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EEHPF & • KIM
we have just returned from New York and

ra«fcern Markets, where we bought very
i V-mIv of all goods in our several lines.
There is no denying the tact that go- ds were
in ner cent, cheaper tw? weeks ago than
fndav There is also no doubt of our being
the lowest priced store in town, as our great-
ly increased trade the past year proves that.

We lire lliowiiiff li new CMfii luiimjca
WV ure thowinp ti R8<it liii»*s«»r Krviicli FtiintigB.
We are B^iowiltg I'lack ttiiti color. J eilk warp 11 miettas.

We ure il'OttiiiK Freiicli j»l.» ilauiul 8iri|K*R in qiianiitiei.
We are inmiiig elcfiRiil IMnsh- s lit. nd need pneea.
We ure ahowiiiK IteuuMful Chinn silka lor driven.
We are allowing iK-uii'iful Sunulia, nil ahudea in atripea.

We are allowing Clmllea and Kivncn Sa ines.
We aw ahowing elegant lines of talk luifie UUil nnd'Twear
We are howing the In al hlnok eotUn hose made,
Winch we wurruut not to crock or fade.

Cl-OTHING.
TI.ib is a Department we have taken great tnide in, and to-day you

till Had the In si selected slock of Children a und Men a clothing (at lower
hriewl ilian we luive ever shown. , ,

^ \Ve are uU 1-adeM in line first-class Merchant Tailoring, with a
rwid of not having one miallt suit since our starting this depurtnvnt.

Everv'hing will Ik- lotind »•* n presented. , . . - r

We have the l>est displayed (Uoita Inrmahmg goods in the way ot
fiuc lloiierv Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Suspt itders, Hats and Cups in town.

BOOT Sc SHOES-
We have tonight very largely in this line, and in older to reduce our

itnck will ‘woMjgrd to make extra low prices on .Slices, which jou will

liud by calling.

• Yours truly,

KEMPF& SCHENK.

KEMPF & SCHENK.
Direct from the mills, 25 Rolls New Carpets, new patterns

and col .rings. l«0 pair elegant Uc.* and Tarooniau Curtains at the

lowest possible price.

Tho ii hove will be fauna m our new Carpet Booms. Cull una

inspect before having.

KEMPF Sc SCHENK.

E3rt ^ ^>rt<
Spring like weather.

Are you o P. 0. wplrsot.

Smoked bloatcrn at BUIcb Bros.

Next Sunday la St. Patrick** day.

Robin* have mode their appearance.

Dance at the town ball Friday night.

New smoked Halibut at BUIcb Bros.

The county fair will b« held Sept. 10 18.

6 bar* Babbit'a aoap for 25c at GlailerV

Thi* 1* the kind of weather for taking

colds.

Starch, Solcratu* and Yeut Cake* 5c at
Glazier’*.

Glazier’* price* on tea* and coffee* beat

the world.

Eastern Cranberries, fine *tock( at

Bl iich Bros.

Farm machinery begin* to arrive for

next summer'* trade,

Frank Hlndclnng, of Munlth, was In

town a few days thU week.

H. S. Holme* and Co. have a Change

of ‘‘ad.’’ this week. Read It.

Born, March 10th, 1880, to Mr. and Mr*.

Jacob Kern*, Jr., of Sylvan, a girl.

Mias Florence Bachman spend* a part of

thi* week with friend* at Ann Arbor.

We have on hand a full line of k&H fish

for Lent. Call and nee u*. Bluich Bros.

The State Horticultural Society will

hold It* spring meeting at Lansing, March

20 and 27.

Junius E. Beal, of Ann Arbor, expect*

to make a European trip on hi* bicycle

thU bummer.

We keep In itork a full line of Russian
Sardines and Holland Herrings in keg*.

Bluich Bros.

For sole cheap, a No. 1 five-year old

gelding. Apply to Adam Kalmbach,
Sylvan. n28.

The newest slang" Li the compound,

“rum- jam.” It describe* a condition of

complete fullness.

Elgin and wall ham Watches, pendant

set, stem wind, In 8 ounce case, $7.50.

Glazier, the druggist.

Buds and bloom* on peach tn-es In

Delaware, caused by mild weather, have

been killed by the cold snap.

There arrived at Carile Garden, New
York, during 1888, 870,822 immigrant*,

of whom 37,709 were over forty years of

age-

Orcn Cummings passed n satisfactory

examination In telepraphy at Detroll last

Thursday, and has accepted a position at

Toledo.

The California Legislature has evolved

a new word. ̂  l* ” dlftlequlbblc,’’ mean-

ing a flank attack on a main question ly

criticising bonte minor detail.

An Ann Arbor justice and a lawyer and

constable are all tangled up over a ques-

tion of the possession of a poker table.
Why not stuck up the chips and play fur

it ?.

Ills soberly stated that the business

men of Hanover pay their local paper the

grand aggregate of |86 per year for ad-

vertisements — and may the Lord have
mercy on their aoula.

While Mis* Mary Hoppe was driving

Election, April lot.

Ed. Chandler 1* improving.

Choice Japan Tea 80c at Glaxltr'i.

Maple Hyrup, pure, at BUich Broa.

Village Treasurer* report next week,

A good plug tobacco 20c at Glaxier't.

New Bmoked Herring* at BUich Bro*.

Mr*. Geo. Keropf 1* visiting «t Albion.

Fine layers Fig* 12c per pound at OU
zler’*.

W. F. Hatch went to Grand Rapid* loot

Monday.

5 bare White Russian soap for 20c at
Glazier’*,

The imall boy* have !*egan to play
marble* again.

Cooper & Wood have reduced the price
of flour again. Bee "^d."

Qco. E. Davis Is In the machine buotneu.

Read his "ad." on last page.

The farmers arc buying large quantities

of Clover seed to sow this spring.

Finnan Haddic, one of the finest smok-

ed fish iu the market, at BUich Bros.

The Mh hignn flsh hatcheries ire now

planting their spring crop of young trout.

Bturch, Yeast Cakes, Hale-rat u* and

Sweet Chocolate 5c per package at Gla-

zier’s.

Fire destroyed the bath room of the

Ypsilantl sanitarium at 5 o’clock Sunday.

Low, 15,000.

Ladle* wjU find some very nice things

In Jersey Jacket*, Cloth Jackets, Beaded

Wrap*, etc., for early spring wear, at

very low prices, at H. 8. Holme* & Co'*.

Mntlirrs will find Dr. Wiuehel!'* Tieth-

lag Hynip jiut the mi dirUie to have iu

tin- Iiimim litr the c hildn n ; It will cure

( ouvthft, Colds, Sore Throat, and Regulate

tin- Bowels. Try it.

Prof. E. D. Hogan, the Jackson bal-
loonist, will this season have 12 bulloona

and four parachute* in operation, and

seems to have no idea of being killed in

hi* perilous occupation.

Uncle Suin’* Condition Powder* will
cure DUtciup'-r*, Cougbs, Cold#, Fevi-u

und mo*l of the dltt-isi s to which Horses,

Outre, tthN'p, II"**, and poultry are sub-

ject. Sold by all diuggi* |.

$1.75. Special Offer. $1.75. We had

made for us n Bright Dongola Ladle* fine

shoe, to sell at $2.00, but we find other
stores have shoes to sell ut that price, so to

keep up our reputation as being the lowest

price shoe house in town we will bell thla

ICO pair at $1.75, and you will find them

rare bargain-). Keropf & Schenk.

Enuliili Spavin Liniment remove# all

Hard. Soil, or Calloused Lumps and Bb m-

Ulic* from horses, Bli*od Spavin, Curbs,

Splint*, Sweemy, Ring-Bone, Slides,
Sprain*, all Swollen Throat*, Cough*, Etc.

8a v $50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted. Sold by Hummel A Feun, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vlUnltJ

In Michigan University a larger pro-
portion of women than of men are taking
by choice the full classical course, Presi-

dent Aagt-H report*. Men arc becoming
scientific rather than classical, on account

of the new openings In scientific pro-

fi ssion*, while women study Greek ami'

Latin, to meet tho requirement* of

teachers.

spbug Miram “'.y

S. tlolmes & Co.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,

We have returned from the East and are
opening our Spring Goods In all the

Newest Colorings and

Designs.

OFFERS
18U lb* granulated sugar for $1 00
14 lus confectioner* “A’’ sugar tor 1 00
Nutroee*
5 b*»r* Rabbet* Soap for
$ bare W hi'* Russian Bosp for
Aond raisin*

CtKrfe* mlslns 10c ’*

4 pound* bHit rice 23<

Water White Oil 11c perga
Oyati re, best favorite*, per can I4<

Oy*i> ri, Is st slaiidtiiU, per cun, )&
< lysieri, best oalecis, per can, 21<Starch 5c per 11naUretna 6c '*

Finest roasted Rio coff e 20c 44

Ibi tsied Java A Maracuha coffee 25c "
U«-»t dried Imrf 7c '*

Fliwst • dust l*»;c “
Fine Japan Iru frlc *'
Full cream chvrae 15c
8W lb* V ( rackers for
C li*a ro Jed oats for

tj rolls laat chicory

20 lioxi** match' l. 500 to box, for
Layer* Figs,

hWK-i UltoculutS
Y*H*t cake*
Good ground coffee
O- ml grten no coffee

Silk Plushes, all color*,

Silk Plushes, all colors,

Flue all wool Henriettas,

Fine all wool Serges,

60 cts

76 cts

60 cts

60 cts

Fancy Jamestowns in all the new Shades
FOR 35 AND 50 I'EAT*.

WASH DRESS GOODS !

Elegant New Styles.

Pine French Sateens and Ging-

hams, Domestic Sateens, Toil du
noirs, Ginghams, Chambrays, etc.,

in endless variety.

Yours Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
-HM Yes TOC K !

8l!ck candv
Film mixed candy
Best roasted peanuti
Hatchet baking ponder
Royal baking powder
Dr. Pilc«». baking puwder
Pulled bam
Hardinea

Choice dale*

Codfiab bricks
Wide awake fine cut
Diploma flue cut tobacco
8weei CuIk- floe cut tolmcco
Huh plug loUoeo
Hp- ar lb ad plug tolaiCCO

Jolley Ike plug tob icco

A HI ! plug tolMceo
Farmers' Pride smoking
Telephone ’*

8tar AxU- Grease

All l-ood* Fresh.

All Ooods Warranted.
M-oket Basket free willi each $8 wurth

of groceries

Investigate, compare pried, I want your
trad*.

F. P. GLAZIER.

9 5c

25c
10c

25c
13e pa- lb

5c per pkg
8 A 5<* per pkg

I2»jC p« r lb

18 ”
10c pi r lb
1'tc pi r lb

10c "
20c M
42c H
42c “

12^c per caa

8c!per lb
8c “

85c "
40c "
42c **

45c per lb

45c »'

05c M
85o- “
18c “
28c “
6c per box

BLAICH BROS.,
DEALERS IN

Plain and Fancy Groceries.

Try 1 pound of the 60c Tea, Tycoon Brand,
Natural Leaf.

Kangaroo Chewing Tobacco is a floe &0c
Tobacco.

borne In* t Hatutday the horse became „ .

frl uttlic cnrauml threw her out; Dr. Straws, o Toronto Cnnntltt,
Iminst u tmrb wire fonro. No scrlou- 1 lu* loeulerl In our ylllu^e and will no
ZTp w» -lone, nlthotitfb she wne quite dottb, be well l»ln.nl«.l by lb«e requlr-
badly hurt.

The recommendation of Railroad Com-

mlwtoner Rich, that cars no longer bo

loaded so that the material overhang* the

end. of tho car*, making coupling dan- hc grodu#tlJa and started to

gerous, 1* bearing fruit, and some ofll,':|1 icc hi, profession, but his health

log medical service*. lie Is a graduate of

Toronto University, Trinity University,

the College of Physician* and Burgeons,

ulso of the New York Post Graduate
College and Hospital. It 1* now thirteen

Children’s Shoes!
IS THE LARGEST IN TOWN,

And with vonfldencc I »nj I cbh mnUe Ihc |«wc»
prli'** on the be*l guod*. Iliavcu»lioe ihnt i» want-

rd by Ail Bi.bie«.

m. PAiiiKSEi-
BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

— ----- ------ - .  . pracuce nw prviviwMu.i, w... ....
railroad managers have iwued H;iuci i failing bomo thm' year* ago he was forced
__ __ 1 » v ftlt.hft . I rw ___ I _ *1... I.k.w*order* to that effect.

It 1* reported that the snow has destroy-

ed very few fruit tree* thi* winter. It

teems to be spread very evenly. The
usual proportion of buds have been de-

stroyed. but enough remains to produce a

large yield of fruit if nothing eU occurs
to injure them before ripening.

to tm*c practicing. During the last year

he has been attending our best hospitals in

New York, so that ho not only has the
advantage of the thorough training given

iu the Toronto schools of medicine, but

the eminently practical experience and

knowledge gained In our most advanced

colleges and hospitals of New York. He

HEW
to farmers, a* the hay crop tost }e. ^ ^ lur^rv UU health
llaht una utockbM not " ^ ‘ lK, fullj mtl>twi; .ud h« will

f
CHELSEA, MICH..

Does all kinds of bouso painting, graining.
Mid hard oil work ; paper hanging an
iecoratlng ; wall painting ; carriage ^p -

iag, etc. All work warranted, uau
tet estimates. ___ _

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred, . .

Housekeepers Delight; per hundred,
Superior, per hundred, , . ,

Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Oorn Meal, coarse, per hundred*
Peed, com and oats, per ton,

Coireotedweekly by COOPER & WOOD.

$2.60
2.40
2.00
1.60
1.00

18.00
16.00

as thev would if it had been a severe wl J
ter. Stock of all kind* is looking very
well. 8 -me are sowing clover seed now

and farmer* are preparing for a busy

season.

Died, Sunday, March 10th. 1889, Mr.
Jame* Davidson, aged 80 year*. The fun-

eral wo* held- at his late residence tost

Wednesday and was largely attended by j oflU e

relatives and friends. The!-' AM.,
of which he had been a faithful mcmU-r,

took charge of the funeral and he was

buried with masonic honor*.

Mr*. Staff orel, of Edgerton. Muss., I*
tho posoesaor of the first American flag

ever used, which hoi an eventful history.

It was carried in the inauguration at

Washington on the 4th. Mr*. E. took

the flag there hereelf a* she would not

trust with any one else. She has severed

times been offered $1,000 for the flag, but

would not part with it.

Eilrri’i Extract of Tor and Wild Cher-

ry to a safe, relmtoe and ptoaaani renmly

fur Cough*. CohW, Bronchitto. Asthma,

and all throat trouble*; will relieve and

benefit Consumption. Try It *nd be con-

viiictxl, Every bottle warranted; price

50c and oue dollar per bottle. Sold by al

druggiata. Prepared by tho Limner t
Proprietary Co^ Chicago. Ill-

•eem* to be fully restored; and he will give

his whole time and attention to tho in-

terest* of patient*.

A long-winded subscriber to a news
paper, after repeated dunning*, promised

that the bill should be paid by a certain

day, B he were then alive. The day
prtUd over and no money reached the

oflh-e. In the next number, therefore, of

the newspaper, the editor inserted in his

obituary a notice of his subscriber’* death.

Soon afterwards the subscriber appeared,

angrily demanding what the editor meant

by publishing his death ! “ Why, sir,”
replied th* editor, “ 1 »‘™n, " ton I mean
when I publish the death of any other
person, namely, to let the world know
that vmt are dead.’’ “Well, but I am
not di ud.” “ Not dead ! then it to your

own fault; for you told me you would

positively pay your bill by such a day,

if you lived to that time, and I could not

believe you would forfeit your word.”

m oh, oh' I we you have got round me;
but *ay uo more about it— here* a tho

money. And harkce. my wag, you’ll
contradict my death next week ? ” “ Oh,

certainly sir. just to please you; though
upon mv wbrel 1 can t help thinking you

were dead, and that you have come bock

to pay this hill on account of your friend-

ship forme "

15 DAYS! 15 DAYS!

Oona Tickets to and from tbs Old
Country to 180$.__ «

Cabin pwure ticket* to and from Be
Pari* Exposition, which opens May I5lh,

1889

Route covered by these ticket* 1* by

the la si line* of ocean steamer! "fl.iat,

Frem N' vv York.!" LIvi-iivm»1. thenc* by

Midland R illwuy to London, thenc© by

Hie tom t h Coast Hallway Cliamnl h'l-am-

er and French Hallway to Paris, run ru-

ing by Mine route. Priveh-ilgu U* Hop
over either way hi London, Ticket*,
London 'o Pans and reiurn to lai-uLm, .

jood for thirty days fiom date pre-ealed

Ibr pass»ge ut ru hvay siation in London.

Ocean Ticket* going and n turn, good for

one year trom 4 'to of to*ue.

rtHST GI.ASt TICKKTt.

B dmm ou Steamer anil first cl**a riill*
way ticke!*. Outward. $59, Excursion,

$108, (rum and.remru t«» New York
City.

IB0QND CLASS TICKKTS.

Second Cabin ou tttinuter and second
ela-a on railway, (teiy napeclable and
coinlortnbli-, good ennugli for anyone,)

to Paris Uom New York, $18 To Pmto
and reiurn to N< w York, $<18.
These ate Hu- lowest ChIiIii rate* offered

by eny Agent f r ilio trips. If you are

Coiileiupli.tihg vlsl'ing the Pari* Ex*

poiitlon or to visit any part of Knr. pe,

the above ipeclal Expoal lon Excursion

Itmca will afford you a rare opportunity.
Steel age passage to and trom Europe also

very low.

GEO P. GL \ZIER,
At Chelsea vtovings Bank, Agent Ocean

Steamer Line*.

J. T. Ms 4 Go

—

it

Having just completed their annual inven-

tory, finding they have too many goods
" in the following departments.

Men’s suits, Children’s suits, Underwear ;

Also all Winter Overcoats go in this boat

One large tyble full of Sujts 1-8 off.

Every Child’s Suit in the House at great

reduction.

On Underwear, 1-8 off.

This Sale will continue 16 days only.

Bring in the Children by the Oar Load.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
Clothiers and Hatters.

17*89 lUa It., AiaArtff, KUh.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALK UY

Ooo, P. Ql&sUr’t Loon aal Boa! SiUtt
Afft&or, Gfcilm, Mich.

Farm Mo. 1—270 acre* located c mltot
Miulh of rnmcUco, « idh s weal thmi C» cl-
wa, 5 mile* carl of Gras* Lake, ailjolning
Michael Schenk's farm on the hoii'Ii, known
a* the Wah s Hi 'g* farm One of thi- \h'%\
«oil larius in Mu-MgaiL There to a com
tortablc frame lioutr. a torgi- frame toirn
114 fd t long, 2 small barn*, 2 good well*
of wall I, win.! mill, imn house, hninery
and tool hmi*e, orchard and n fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fll
tor the plow, beside* "tuple wmaltond. la
all it is one of the la st grain und stock
larms iu Michigan to make money trom.

Firm No 18—108 C8 IDO acre*, situated
8 mile* lr**m t to-toea, near school, ou good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eaateru people. There ton frame dwelling
houae of 20 naim* (large and amid!), a
frame barn 28x56, also a *ti*ck bartt 100
fret long, wagon house 20x80, brink smoke
bouse and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex*
celh-ul water, medium stied orchard, 90
acres nt plow land, remainder gia»d timUT
land. Ao Mu*fc land vhatenr. This to a
superhu located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desirea to retire
front active Work uud will tell tor $85 per
acre.

FtlBlfo 28— 880 acres, 5 miles from
Chetoea aiul Sniiha fYom Dexter. Urge
(rauie house near school hou»f, barn 40x6P
also one 80x90, 2 abed* 2o.\40 each, two

; well*, a windmill conducting water into
house and ham, orchard with plepty o|
imall trull*, and other improvenienta.

acre* of pi w land. 80 acre* of’ timber
20 acres of marsh, tod), grave)
aandv loam Very productive A
to make money both lu
ao iovcatusoL
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l^ELSE^ t i ' mCHlOAN.

Th* Pr^Ulcnt ind tbre« member* of
«U Cabinet n,« imtivee of Ohio, ft*.,
NxTtfUu’itu W’imlom, Nobio v&A Ru*k.

The fiNt ordlnoaeo of MH'ewiioi) Jhe
one IMMed by the Sottih Coi-wtto* Kuta
too vent ion, U do* i« poMOMlon of «
l Dion irotomu u lUlvldei*,. N. J.t md
eooUln* the Autograph of orary tnem-
bor of Urn ConvMUioft,

Dctwj hu term m Preeldent, Mr.

CleveUnd vetoed directly OTf bilU-MT
ttora then were vetoed by ell hU pro-
**s~*)n combined, from Wiuhlngton
riowm During the eetsiou juat cloeed
W noute blllg And « geimte bills failed
of exeeutlv* npprovat

1 Kori.K who are fond of coincidences
will And it liitere*ting to note that
William Henry Harrison Miller, born
in the year the iir«t Harrison was

elected President and named for him,
becomes, foMy*efght years later, the
Attorney -General of the second Presl*
dont Morrison.

Tiikhk Is no country In the world
Hiny* the science of long life, accom-
|NUtlod with good health, unimpaired

tnental faculties, good digestion, sand
great activity, is better understood
than in France, and there, of 1,000 per-

nons born, 1*A) reach the age of seventy,

nnd the percentage appears to bo high
until eighty-livo is past.

Mr. I'attison, an authority op thii
subject, estimates that one-third of thr

negroes of houth Carolina have a large

Infusion of white blood, and are, ns fat

as blood goes, either half or more
white, another third hits loss whlt<
Wood, but still sonic; while of the re-

mainder it would be difficult, he says,

to And ••an assured specimen of the pun
African type."

^Unless the area of the now Statei
mm to be considerably narrowed hero-
u/ter, not many more stars can lx
added to the Union without taking in

Mexico nnd the llritish possessions.
The only territories loft within out
present borders are Arizona, New
Mexico, Indian Territory, Idaho, Utah

nnd Wyoming. Altogether these ««
not so largo as the Territories just
trans/ormed into States.

INAUGURATED.

President Harrison Takes
Oath of Office.

the chair. The Bern mt at Anns will now
tbeeseeriJi the Senate relating to

•f the President of the Pnhed

*»*• Oeears is the Midst of 4
t>IUa« Hsiu sad la (he >*r«s»a~ Wf a

Vast Maimaet~Vl«*l#f|jd0at
Martast AW urn In.

HAkBISOV AT TOT HKI.M.
WAsmsoTos, March V-Bentwwte rtar.

Sy»,Mek the oath re which msds
blm l’Tesident ft Ulu L'nlted Htates st 12:IA

SoiopA ytsterday. Tbs iwremony took plsos
tte tee eastern portico of the capitol. oa
»hlon were fathered muaauds of te«*
hoted pubflc men of the fwwMty. The
party stood (sdng tee famous ‘ IWace" inon-
amenl, whtehser med to rise from a black-
waved Ocean of umbrellas. The people
huffed into the plaxa in front of the oapi-
tel, and as the new President raised his
hand from the lUbls on which he swore to

presene the omstltutlon of the
t ulted Htates, a dhsrr Intense in enthusi-
asm told the wnltlnf thousands that the fo*
mol act of the inauguration bad been oom-

d

Vlce-Pn-sidi-iit Urt V. Morton was admin*
Mtorwd the oftldal oath by I resident I'm
aVul Ingalls at the bar of ilia Heuate be-

|,<55 the (icnons In the Henate chain-
then proceeded, to nlatfonu on ths

watern central portion of tte capitol in the
following order'.

‘b* te-uirt of OolomWi sad mar-
Hup emeConriof tbs United Hutes.

•t-PresIdeat nyes. ea-V se Prt.kleat lisml a.
the Supreme Cosrt of |l s Ut ted HUtea,
*•4 by Chief-Just eg FuHcr. Ut« Her-
«•»•»» • at • Arm* of WeOau, tbs
commute# ef. src*f g; aienu. the Pres
dest nod ’•rtskient^ieeL the Vice- president

*»«erewry of tb* Benste, the members
of the henste, the diplomatic corps, Iks beads

HIS VIEWS.

Pull Text of the Now Chief Meg*
ietrate'o Inaugural Addrosa.

- -- - wm in Vila nt-IISM

fore the inaugurstlou of tbe ITeftldt iit
Benaters Cockrell, liner aniU'ullom.renre.

seutine the Inaugural t'oiuiuHtee, called
unou Mr. Miilioidand ii|>oii the I’resUlnut-
elsel %\ \0M oolook, and tho tlulshtng
touches Of the plans for Um programme at
the oHulnd were oompicteU.

At 10:4. o'clock Mr. liartUdh and his par.
ty took carriages nwd were driven to Wll-
lard * llotei. whore they were to meet Pres-
ident < levelaud, who was to escort, accord-

Mo Epeefal Legislation for Any Section of
the Land-A free llallot In (he South
—The Treasury Surplus a serious

Kell- Other Vital Topics. *

PBKSIOEVT HAiilSOrs POUCT.

WsfiUVOfte. March 5.— President Har.
riaon delivered his address staudtnf In the

rain, with the water dripping from the
manuscript from w hlch he read. His face
seemed pule, and he w na suffering from
slight nervousness, which gradually wore
off as he proceeded. Most of tlie people
could hear his voice, which, however, was
uot at Its best The address was as follow*:
There Is no reastltutioaal or legal require

tnent that the Pres Ueitl IDsM take the oath of
Offlce ih the presence of tbe people. Hut theib

biT* of the
leprewnta-
rernon of

floor.

In one of tho great canyons out West
there is an icicle one thousand feel
long. A local paper thus describes Hi
“A volume of water unusually largo foi
this season of the year is falling ovot

the perpendicular wall at tho head ol

this canyon, about an oven thousand
f«et in height. Tho falls are Incased in

a groat tube of ice, which, when tho sue

strikes it, looks like a gigantic column

of crystal standing upright against iht
precipice.”

Mr DIC A!, authorities are discussing

the fact that typhoid fever is much
more fatal in Southern than in North-
ern climes. The average death rati
from tlie malady in the Pennsylvania
hospital for’ a period of twenty yean
was IU 5 |wr cent. In tho marine hoe,
pltal service for 1*72 to date It was but

14.0, while the LJulf district show* the

extraordinary rate of 41.0 per cent.

1 Ijo North Atlantic district shows a rate
of but 8.0.  •

The Now York Independent has col-
looted tho views of a number of prno*

tioa' educators in tho Southern States

on the "negro question.” All assert
that the tax-payers of the Southern
States are rapidly educating the negro,

and u 1 believe that when the negro Is-
properly educated ho will bo u good

oltixeib Aa a rule, the negroec of tin

Southern States are on good terms with

their white neighbor* and sensible
enough to desire to remain so.

Ana person who hereafter taps a
telephone who In Connecticut for the
Mike of doing n little detective work
coinmiu u mb demeanor. A law to
tills e deep has just been passed at Hart-

ford. The pro vacation for it was the
testimony in a recent divorce trial—
testimony contained in tho ateno.
graphic report of an uaves-druppor who
had his ear glued to a telephone
trumpet when the plnlrttliT and do-
femlant wore holding a conversation.

’DIE great K del Tower in Paris will
be Anlshud by April 1. The tower
stands at present 8M feet high, and
weighs 7,800 tons. Only 800 tons ro-
main to bo addod. To. approach tlie
summit of the tower there will bu three
distinct kinds of elevators. Two will
go to the Orst platform, two others to
Hie second and third platforms in aver-

tlcal lino. The whole trip will take live
minutes, and tlie elevators will lie capa-

hlo of taking »jp 7.'»0 persons an hour.

The Fiftieth Congress, just chsod,
has broken tho record as to the number
of bills introduced and passed. Tlie
number of bills and joint resolutions
introduced ha? been in round numbers
17,0(io, marly jfA jior cent, greater than
in any other Congress. Number in*
trod need in the House 12,650, and in
the Senate 4,0oa Of this number
about half of the House bills have been

i oted upon by eomralttee*, the number
of committee reports on bills being
4,000. The number ol Senate reporta
is if, Mo.

NT IHTUIDOX.

trig te the usual custom, his successor to
*n i* capitwl.for luauguratton.
Thttdciay at Willard's wn« very lirtef. nnd

at II o clock (he retiring l*reaid#ii( und the
one who was so shortly to he his Hucceiwor
were driven to the capitol, followed by a su-
ecu-d military guard uml accompanied
!»v the Mce-l 'reside lit elect The fam-
iilea or President Jinrrimm and Vlce-
1 ri-Kldt nt Morten also followed In
carriages nnd on (heir arrival nilciuTittg.H mill on their arrival nil
were shown to rooms In too Renate end of
the caintoL Adjoining the He'nate chamber
are two moms mu aside for the use of tho

MBS. MORTON,

Of Siocullvs departments, the mem
IIoum of It-preM utaiives anil Tl
tlves-elect. (lovsrnors snd Kt-Oo
Btatss and other- admitt#'! to th« floor.
Upon reaalilng the platform oti the enst-

•nt portico th# President Elect, Chief J as-
Mm* and Committee of Arrangements oocn
pled seats on a rained d/d-, It was Mill
raining and th# party had to ms: umbrellas.

1 he President an soon as th# arrange-
ments on the platform were completed
turned facing the Chief Justice, in the pres-
#n« e of the |>eople; the clerk of the Hupreme
( ourt advancing hetwren held an open lilble,
the I resident resting tho palm of his right
hand upon U»# opmi page and repenting
after the Chief Justice the oath prescribed
by U»e constitution. Having Anlshcd the
new President leaned over ami kissed the
sacred hook as a symbol of acknowledge-
ment of h s great trust in behalf of the
people and Ug*ir institutions.
Chief Justice. Fuller then extended his

hand In greeting, the Vloo-President ad.
vanoedaud extended tlie same form ol
salutation on behalf of the legislative co-
ordinate branch of the (iovernment
ilie moment too President placed his lips
upon the Bible In response to o given signal
the batteries In the park Ared a National
salute and the troops presented arms. Thou
the President delivered his address

w'.7,t VV frnui th0 thousands
t» l lM at7 "hen 1 resident ifarrison ended
IheHenate returned to 1U oluunber and
formally adjourned for the day. The Com-
udtteo on Arrangements having charge
of too President oscorted him to the
state car rhige, drawn l.y four horses,

1 p" at ‘ho Ik* aato entrance:
Uin 1 resident took a position near the

VMIVVJ ill WMW V WIIW BSU*

IS -o manifest so i>p|>ro|>rlnt»n< ss in tbe r ubllo
indimiiua to nine# of lb« Chief Kisrutive oftleer
of the Nstioa test from the i*K*Bnmt of the
aovcrmm nt the people, to whose service tbe
offl< lel oath consecrates the offleer. have twen
called to witness the solemn ceremonial. The
osth taken In the presence of tbe pe«Pl« be-
comes a mutual covenant— the enoer cov-
enants to serve the whole body of the people by
a faithful rxecu ion of the laws, so that they
may te the unfalllus defense snd security ol
those who respect nnd observe them, and tbat
neither wealth, station nor the power of com-
blnuttons shall be able to evade their just pen-
allies or to wrest them from a beneficent
public purpose to anrVe the ends of
cruelty or selflihnhss. My promise it
•pokem Vobrt bntpoken— but not the leaa
teal and solemn. The people of eVery
Mtnte Imre their represontat vea. Hure-
ly t do not misinterpret the tp nt of the occa-
sion when f assume that the wnote body of the
people covenant with me end with each other
to support and defend tho constitution and
the Uaion of the Htutes, to yield wining obe-
d enc# to all tho laws and each to every other
eittxonhla equal, civil and political rifhia. En-
tering thus solemnly Into covenant with each
other, we may reverently Invoke nnl confident-
ly expect the favor and help of Almighty God,
that lie will give to me wisdom, strength and
fidelity, and to our people a spirit of fraternity
ami a love of r‘glii<’oit*rics* and peace,
This occasion dor ves pccUUar I hie rest from

ths fact that ihe 1'ieildential term, which ba-
gins this day, is the twenty-sixth under our
const tut on. The first Inauguration of |*n si-
dent Washington took pluc>* In New York,
where Congress wns thou sitting, on the #)th
day of Aptil. I7W, having bicn deferred by
reason of delays attending the organization of
the Congress and Ihe canvass of the electbrul
vote. Our people haVo already worthily ob-
aorved the centennials of ths declaration of
independence, of the battlo of Yorklown and
of the adopt on of thenonstitution; and will
shortly relcorute In New York the Institution
of the second great department of our const!

fcottlh, may yet find that the free ballot of tho
wonhiog-uian, w thout distinction of race, la
needed for their defease as wall aa for Mo
own* I do oot doubt tbat If thoas men In tba
Mouth who now acoept tbe tariff view* of Clay
and ihe constitutional expositions of Webster,
would courageously avow and dafead their
real coavletioas they mould not find it difficult!
by friendly lastructioa and eo-operabon, to
make tbe blacK man their efficient and safe
al1'*, aot only in establishing oorrect principle#
Id our National Administration, but to preserv-
ing. for their local oommunltiea, tbe benefits of
social order and economical and honest Gov-
ernment. At least until the good offices of
kindness and edueallon have born fairly tried,
the contrary ronrlustoa can not be plausibly
urged. I have altogether rejected tho sug-
gestion of a special Executive policy for say
seetlonof our country. It Is the duty of tbe
Executive to administer and enforce, In tbe
methods and by the Inatrunicr-iahties po uted
out and prov ded by tbe const tut on, all
tbe laws enseted by Congress. These laws are
general and tbetr administration should be
uniform and equal As a citizen may not elect
what laws he will obey, ne.tber may tbe
Kxccut ve elect which be will enforoe. Tb#
duty to obey and to elecuto embraces the con*
stltutioo In Its entirety, and the whole Code of
laws enacted under It Tbe evil eknmple Of per-
mitting individuals, corporations or communi*
ties to nullify tbe laws becauso they cross some
selfish or local interssia or prejudices, is full
pfdsiifer, not only to tb# Nation at large, but
much more to those who use this pernlc ous ex-
pedient to escape their just obligations or to
obtain un unjott advantage overolhers. They
will presently themselves be compelled to ap-
peal to the lair for protection, and those who
would use the law as a defense mu-t notdeny
that use of it to others. If our great corporations
would moresorupuloutly observe their legal lim-
itations and duties, they would have loss cause
tocomulaiu of the unlawful Punt a ons of tbelr
rlgbtsorof violent Interferon** with the f op1
erotions. TbB cotamiinlty that by concert,
bn or secret, among ittm xeni
Ttion bf Its mcinlM-hi their r._ ..... .....

V sale bond

era* iP
unde

. ..... ren*** with
community that hjr

or scerch among ita eft xens, denies to a
i..,. ...in of Its lucmlM-ra their Plain tights
Under the law, has severed the only sal# bond
of social order and prosperity. The evil works,
from a bad center, both ----- §§
I hose who pracl'Co It, at
those who suiter by

are

r!

liend of tho column, liaMslng down PentisvU
vaidu avenue to tho White IIouko, where no
i?v‘"lwe‘l irreot profession from the-.w roi, ,,jr me use or the tenu erected for the jiuntoHe In fointmnv

I resident nnd Mee-l'resldent. elegantly fur- aJ®rF*’ um!1,,er of iirominent nmdufs
tiishiiU nnd umIv a tew aten# from the Hen- uf 1,1(2 X*iU>n nnd the tlinluniaUc

ie three central Air- oon**-nte ehamlier. Here tlie three central Ilg-
nres of the ooonaion, the retiring 1'reaident

the President-elect and th# Vico-iTesIdent-
elect. remained nntil tlie hour set for the
bTeut event of th# day.

TUB INAUO 17 RATION.
The oeretnoniw ot inauguration l)*gan

with the organization of the Henate. At 10
a hi the Henate and Honao hud named tho
umial joint oouiuittee of not ID cation of tlie
I resident of the readiness of the two
honiM-a of Congress to adjourn. The Joint
romndtteo having rommunleated with
i resiuent ( levelaud eonveyed his answer
to their respective houses that he hud no
further eoinmunleatlous te make.'
Ihe Coinniittee of Arrangement* then

vulted upon Mr. MorHiu, who was in aU
tendance ut. the Yioe- President's offloe at
t he ( apitol Having received their notlllen
t on th# Moe President tdeet entered
the Henate obaiutmr l.y the main uoor.
ills j ires# nee havlug liuon announced
hv the door-keeper, the Henate arose.
JieMdent pro tempore Ingalla, sUmd-
int,. said: • Henatera: THe chair linn th#
pleasure to announce that the Vite 1'resl-
(ient-elect of too United HUites la In tho

THE PARADE.
rifty TIioiUNnd V|«>ii March In tlie Rain—
Tho I tii|)o»ing Lin* Kevlewed by rre»|.
dent Uarrl.ou a- It the white
llWVliM**

Washington, March fi.-The inamrurnl

lowest eve- W ono "f tfl«longest ever seen In Waaliin^ten, was w"
ranged according to
the lilstorloal rank of
|.lie Htutes represent
*d hy the organlza
tiona. Tlie military
and civic orgonlxa-
tlons of the State llrst

ratifying the oonsti-
,, tutlon had the Arst
W I'iaoeon the list; then
«. tliose of the second

Htate to ratify, and so
on to the end of tlie
original thirteen
Htatet, Then foi-

oovkrnoh rrayrr. lowed the / repre-
sentatives of all tlie other States
in the order of their admission Into the
Union. The number of persons taking part
in the procession, including civic unu mili-
tary organizations. Is estimated at nearly
.vi, um, anti the display is counted the grand-
est ever witnessed In Washington on any
occasion of this kind. *

l iie organization and order of procession
was as follows:
General James A. Beaver, chief marshal;

Hr gad er-Ooneral Daniel H. HuKiings, chief
•Peeml ohla Colonel ll. c. Corbin,

Major Frank W. lies*. IT. 8. A.| 1,-euienunt-
Oolonel Alexander Krumhhaar, alds-de*eamp.

r,u!,y ,,n <’ftrr preceded and
rollowed hv escort of survivors ol Hevenllottf

comm*rioVf.U'lte0rt' L',,'0'U!l 8J,'1UI'‘ f""tm
Fin st Division— First hnaado: United

Htutes army, Hrigadlcr-Qeneral G. II. u b-
son c'.mmund'nK; battalion Unite i Htates
artillery, ( laptain J. 11. Story commnndimr:
battuhon L nlied Hiales cavalry, Colonei
I* H. Cl. penter, "‘"Fifth ‘ ‘‘eavofry. com-

Uni tea Htutes

mmwsr,
Ull'-.'HAhUlHON,

Henate choniher, nnd if agreeable to him
th# ehntr will adniinlster to him the oath of
office.”

The Vie# -President-elect, having ad-
vanced to the foot of the President * dais
toere took the oath prescribed hv law after
which he waa conducted te a seat at the
right of the President of tho Hoimtc. That
retiring offleer rising, pronounced hlsvale-
tictory.ntlhe conclusion of which, the groat
clonk of tho Henate imlntlng at the moment
of meridian, he declared tho Henate ad-
journed without tiny. The new President
or too He unto the Instant Ids predeousnor
ret red from ids sent U»ok tlio chafr. Tlie
retlrimr I runitltJut tho Ivory
|ruvol, tho hwlirtUrt of tho authority of th*0
body over which lie tuesidos. Tlio Vico.
I rosident of tho United Htates and tho ITes-
dent of the Senate, Mr. Morton, after a few
introductory remarks, proclaimed tho Hen

manit ng. H<cond brigade!
navy. Captain R \\\ Me„ae, u.
h. N., eominind-ng, and stnffi buttalion

MM^}Jful‘,‘vUo|onci Charles Hey
wouit, l. H M. C„ ooromaiidTng; ligiii imtn-f
Doamen), Llsu'cna it William Kiiburn, u s

Third brlRudoi D.strlct of
aV 7! n‘ ,Ni",onfcl «uuM- Hrlgadler-aenoral
Aliiurt Ordway Ciunmsnd ng, ami stair
SfboNO DiV'SlON-NiiMonnl Guard of the

Hittto qi Pounsylvan a. Majur-U - ncral j. p
llanriuift oommitudlng. and stuff. First dui-
gnlo: Ilrigadlor-Goneral G. R. Bnowder com.

.Hoconl, bp'K Utlgad cr-
Lj; nejql J. J , h, tiotun commaiuling uud stuff
Th nt brlgads* BrigadlenGenerul John \'

W iley communding, and etaff, * nn A'
mSrtin11,. M,v«a,Vf*",0oYe.rnor Uornker coni'-
maiutmg, Majoi -General H. A. Axl ne. chi 'f
of s.ufr, and Stull. First brigadu: Hrevepb cu-

 Kit
J" Hessum by virtue of the hroolainutlon‘ J ' the Hvcrotary of

There ara now living, brides lira.
Cleveland, aeven women who have
held proud tlomlnlon in tho Whlto
House. They., aro Mr*. Tyler, Mr*.
Polk, Air*. Harriot Igtne Johnston,
niece of Jatnea Huchanan, Mr*, (ii aut,
Mrs. Hayes. Mrs, Gartleld and Mrs.
John S. McKlroy, sister of President
Arthur. Mr*. Tyler, like Mrs. Cleve-
land, married a President in oflloft. At
the time of their marriage the bride
wa* loss than twenty while the groom

wot Ihirty-Ave, Mr* Ph|kt i* a voq«ra.
hit* dame of 8A ywur*

of tho Prcwdciit,. which
the Henate romt
fJlI^IUcut Morton's reiunrkx wore ns•i upon the dis-
. 7,r®L' delioate, and hlglu and lmi>ortaiit
ilutlrs of tbe umoo to which 1 have boon culled
fy the people ol the United Htutes without ex-
F^«‘Ln7 ttV“ r'r‘‘* <J1n« I therefor# be-
speak, in advance, the udulgout ooneJderation
which you hav# already beea ready to extend
to tho ocoupqnt of this chair,

1 resuiimt officer of the Henate, it will be
mj cnriit-st desire to mlmlnister tho rules of
iu!o7uiirt\'vuh1 ®n,:ro f«lfR«»# and to treat
each Seam or with the courtesy and cousider-

Vira-rMtUPNVT MORTON.

B is?* Jlf1 L»»a

L'Hf.r.iL . ow.du,,., W
discharged In a manner that win immuuu

il nfc.

thi»

a
aV ^ SI ' V.'V'T

1,Ut ,'AnA*'K PH I'ENNHVt VANIA AVENtX

te£SSKSSfrfWt

j"1-,, **7 i-R'i "f- •»' KiSSSi

t uloiicl N* (V h1,wSS‘*S1: •••'•toot marshlS}
KrrnUk vVi.,.’. •tuff; Mu |or

alphuiioticid order ia grott]* or four hy thi “.MV V*"'*™* ̂  afternoon
Wtaryand tho ..the of ofllec adiii^ | ttiiI ,u too unite lionae when it had
Ihe newly -eloctcd President, who Aid au< Par^W’df theeubntantial hiunh

betui escorted frtmi hie t#taporurv r» •-id. »-h ,oU ">s ttW,dUng them. This had been^ retiring
dent and the Committee of Arrangeiueni#
and attendant body of soldiers, entered the
Jj^otober acoouij.anied by his pmi-
eeoaaur and the oommttt.e, and wa.
shown te a umi in front of the Hecreter

nrepared at ..... ol U)M
I rorident, and waa tho cladug of iJh
formal attentlou te hi* euoces<u»r AVhen

TAKING TUB OATH.

tutional scheme of government. When the
centennial of the Institution of the Judicial de-
partment. by ihe organisation of the Hupreme
Louri, shall Imve been sail ably observed, us I
trust it w ll be, our Natloa will have fully en-
tered Us second century.
I will not attempt to note the marvelous

nnd. in great purt, happy contrasts between
our country ns it sieiis o\wr the threshold Into
its second century of orgaaiied existence under
thoTonstitution, and thut weak hut wisely or-
dered young nation that looked undauntedly
down the first century, when all us years
stretched out hi fore it
Our people will not fa l ni this time to recall
be incidents which accompanied tho institu-
tion of Government under tho const tutlon, nr
to And inspiration and fuidunco in tho touch-
ings and example of Washington nn 1 his great
associates, and hope and courage in the con-

I *rMt''hicli ih rty-eight papulous and prosper-
| ous Hlutr-s offer to thirteen Htuios, wi-uu iq
every thing except courage and the love of l b-
•r*7 *'1®* Gien fringed our Atlantic seaboard.
The Territory of Dauotn has now a i>opuiiv-

lion greater than any of the original States
except \ irginla, and greater tbnn the aggre-
gate of five of the smaller Htates in iruo. The
center of populston, when mir National Cupl-
tal was located, was cast of Haltlmore. audit

,»*» many well-informed poisons
lhat It would move eastward rather than
westward l et in m*) it was found to be near
uncinnutl. and in tho new census about to tx'
liiueii will show another stride to the west-

That which was the body has come lo
k®lt°" » ,h0 of »be Nation's robe.
Hut our growth has not been limited to terrl-

u,“l “W‘T/“® wealth, mar-
bc8n ,n , u'11 of these dlrec-

J -?i , , 8 1,nu‘V‘‘ of our People uro better
f»d. clot ii e l and housed than the r fathers
weie. The fnalit e* for popular education
ouvo hecii vastly enlarged and uuuc generally
d fluted. 1 he v rtuesof courage and patriot-
nVi‘ Blv'in rf'0",‘t I'roof of tholr coat nued
presence and increasing power In ihe hearts
and over too lives of our people. Tho in-
II uen res of religion have been multiplied and
si icug! honed. The snoot offices or charity
huvo greutl.v nmoMnl. The virtue of trin-
per&uco is held in higher estimation. Wo have
not uttBiucd an Ideal condition. Not all of our
peopio tre happy and prosperous; not all of

v,l,r2uou» '*"J law-abiding. BOt, On

ferithon ,,,*VUP”^r,''U^*nfop^®n^f^te bet*

cl Vvfc:r:?‘der °r !“rk’'' ,,u’“*ur« of sovor-
f. L. M,hc *.enrrftl Government, u flee ted by
. J P1*?® “f the const. tution, was not nc-
K' &Vn“ Jh0 ,1uk**'»Uons of reason

t JJ bVh° ,n0r° ,tn»'®ri‘-
? of ‘,*P®rlp«K’®. Tho divergent in-

epeediiy demanded a "more
"h'on. Tho morvhunt, the sh pmas-

!.i».« V. 10 ,,m"’lfu(,tllrer discovered and dis-
to*1 ,0,h® pbopl® that

commerc ul emaiicipution must be added to
fj Jo# * rn*}1 Which had been so brave-„ ,11,° cemmero nl policy of the mother
ni' !,s.?Jf‘l'V'01 rel^*l’d “ny 01 ‘t* hard and op-

To hold in ebook ihe devehnr i °.7r ‘0,,»i»1®''t"'*i marine, to prevent
or retard the csiubllshmeni and growth of
manufactures in tho Htates, and so to secure
the American market for their shops and the
lurrying trade for I heir ships, was the policy of

"rr*® fct;'(e*,non’ “ni1 WM pursued with
.,b® Wa*1 •'•Dish vigor. Petitions poured in
•r .t?,“:ro.M..ur* n* ,ho »n position of dis-m (!ulle,l toould encourage the
pi.uluctlon of needed things nt home. The ph-
, oiiT V lh0 which no longer found» ,°( exercise in war, was energetically
dlrvctcid to the duty of rumpping tho younu
M'puhl e for the defenseof iu Indei ondeuce by
foSktLn/.,^Ll*.^0pl0 •ywwi^ndant. Hociettes
tor the promotion of home manufaciures and
Ite ms it ie u,n of domt'Slica in the
ihS Hi^.ia organised In many of
'* *},*}?*' Th0 revival at to# ond of tho cent-

Bri.n «'* l'“,rioUo lnt«rcsl In tho pres-

trmV «,wiV>' ,a\,Vf0ln,'roeill of ‘,ol"ei',c Indus-nJim.* Ue,®nh® of our working peopio
against injur ous foreign eompeuilon Is nn in-

°r »t*®»Hon. It U not u depart-
rt?U‘,rn t^#l we have wlloessed. The

protective policy had then Its opponents. The
E5B.B«l.W.^ira*SaoV now too tnJii

why the Htutes that divide with
| euDsylyaula the mineral treasures of
mb JIV tt"a con,ral mouslaln
runi.es should hate been so tardy ui bringuiK
to the smelting furnace and to the mill the cool
and tron from tholr near opposing hillsides.
Mill fires wore lighted nt the funeral pile of
slavery. *1110 emancipation proclamation was
heard in the depth, of the earth, us weU as “!

ih?n*!fyr,n<,n wor* ,r®® andl material
things bqcame our better servants. Thu sec-
tional element has hnpp iv beea ellm uutudl
Ht*iVLh0tiar«n d,*WM,0B- 'V® have uo longer

ftem a bad eentor, both ways It demoralises
nd destroys the r.nth of

------ ------ ' it in the efficiency
of the law as a safe protector. Tho man
In whose breast thut fa-th ha. beea darkened is
naturally the subject of dangerous snd un-
canny suggestibna. Those who use unlawful
methods, IF moved by do higher motive than
tbe selfishness that prompted ihem, may well
slop and inquire what la to be the and of this.
An unlawful expedient can not become a per-
manent condition of government. If tho edu-
cated and Influential classes in a community
either practice or Donnive at the systematic
Violston of laws lhat seem to them to
cross the r convenience, what can they expect
when tbe lesson that convenience or a sup-
posed class interest Is a sufficient cause for un-
lawlessness has been well learned by tbe ig-
norant classesf A community where law is
tbe rule of conduct^ and where courts, not
mobs, execute Its penalties. Is the only sttrset-
ive field tor business Investments and honest
lnbor
Our natuiallsatlon lawiUshould be so smend-

ed as to make the Inquiry Into the character
and good disposition <*f persons applying for
citizenship more earclul and search ug. Our
ex sling laws have been in their administra-
tion an unimpressive and often an unintelligi-
ble form. We accept the man as a citizen
without any knowledge of his fitness, snd ho
assumes the dutlrs of cltlxenshlp Without any
knowledge as to what they are.
The privileges of American cltlssnsblp are so

great and Its duties so grave that wo may well
Insist upon ft good knowledge of every person
nppfvlng for citizenship and u good knowledge
by him of our Institutions. We should not
cease to bo hospitable to imm gratlon, tut we
should cease to bn careless as to the character
of It. There are men of all races, even to the
best, whose coming Is necessarily a burden
upon our public rcveiiHes or a throat to social
order. These should be Identllled and excluded.
We have happily maintained a policy of

avoiding all interference with European af-
fairs. We have boon only interested specta-
tors of tholr contention in diplomacy and ready
to use our friendly offices te promote peace,
but never obtruding our advice, and never
attempting Unfairly to coin toe distresses of
other power# into commercial advantage to
ourselves. We have a just right to exi eotthat
our European policy will be (he American pol-
icy of European courts. It is so manifestly in-
compal ble with those precautions for our

'rs if
Uf or oar peopio to aagNsaJ toal aej thing
presently necessary to tbe puSto prosperity, so-
surity or honor should be unduly postponed.
It wilt be tbe duty of Congress wisely to fore*
oast and est mate tbesT extraordinary ds-
mands, sod, having addsd thsm to our
ordinary expenditures, to so adjust our rev-
enue laws that no considerable aanual aur-
pius will remain. We will, fortanately. be able
to apply to tbe redemption of the public
debt any small or unforeseen excess of re vena*.
This Is better tbnn to red M# our income be-
low our necessary sxpsndltures with tM ro-
suiting ebo es between another change of our
revenue laws and so Increase of the public
debt It is quite possible, I am sure, to effect
tbe necessary reduction in our revenues with-
out breaking down our protective tariff or seri-
ously injuring any domostte industry.
The construction of a sufficient number of

modern war ships and of their neceasary arma-
ment should progress as rapidly as is eon-
sistent wttb care and perfection In plana and
workmanship. Tbe sp-rlt. courage and skill
of our naval officers nnd seamen have
many times in our history jHrti|
to weak ships and incffic ent guns
Ing greatly beyond tbat of the
list. That they will again do so upon
occasion I do not doubt, but they ought not
by premeditation or neglect to be left to tM
risks and exigencies of an unequal sokibat.
We should encourage the establishment oi
American stcamsh p Lnes. The exchanges of
commerce demand slated, reliable and rapid
moans of communicat on, i nd until these
provided the developniunt ol our trad*
the Htates lying smith of us

l:»«»

arc
_____ with

. Is Impossible.
Our pension fnws should g*ve more adequate
and atscrimlnnting relief to tie Union soldiers
and sa lore, and lo their widows and orphans.
Such occasions as this should remind us that
we owa every thing to thetr valor and sucrl
fleet.

It is a skbject of eongretulatlon tbat thsra la
a. near oronpect of tho sdmtsatoa Into tbe
Un on of ths Dakotas and Muntonaand Wash-
ington Ttrrttor es. This act of justice has
been unreasonably delayed in tbe cate of some
of them. The peopio who hsvo settled tbeso
Territories art Intelligent, enterprising and
patriotic, and the access on of these new
Htates will add strengtb to the Nation. It Is
due to tho settlers In tho Territories wbo have
availed themselves of the invitations of our
land laws lo make homes mon the nubile
domain that their t<Ucs should be speedily ad-
justed and their honest entries conffrmod by
’patent.

It is very gratifying to observe the general
interest now being manifested in the reform
of our election laws, Those who have been
for yours call ng attention to the press-
ing necessity of throwing about the ballot-
box and about tbe elector further safeguards,
in order that our elections might not only
bo free and pure, but might clearly ap-
pear to be so, will wt-ioomo the sc-
co-slon of any who did not so soon discover ths
need of reform. The National Congress has
uot taken control of elections in that cate over
which the constitut on gives It jurisdiction, but
has accepted and adopted the election laws ol
the severui Htates, provided penalt os for their
violation nnd a method of supervision. Duly
ths ncfficlencv of tbe Htate laws, or an unfa r
or partisan administration of them, could sug-
gest a departure from this policy. It wan
clearly, however, in the contemplation of the
frame/ s of the constitution thut such an ex-
igency might arise, and provision was wisely
made for It. Tbe freedom of the billot Is a
condition of our National life, and no power
Invested In Congress or In tho Execu-
tive to secure or perpetuate It should remain
unused upon occasion. Tho peopio of all toe
Congressional districts have an equal Interest
that the election Iu each nhsll truly express
the views and wishes of a mujorlty of tho qua*-
Died Hectors residing within it. Tbs results
of such eleetions are not local, and tbe luslst-
euce of elpolore residing In other dis-
tricts that they shall be pure and free does not
savor at all of impertinence. If, in any of tbs
.States, tho public accurity lx thought to bo
threatened by Ignorance among tne electors,
the obvious remedy is education. The sym-
pathy and bolp of our people will not bo with-
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pe.ico and safety wh ch nil the great powers
habitually observe and enforce in matters af-
fecting them, that a shorter water-way be
tween our Eastern nml Western seaboards
should be dominated by any European
Government, that wc may confidently
expect that such a purpose will not he
entertained by any friendly power. We
shall in the future, as in the past
use every endeavor to nia main and enlarge
our friendly relations with nil the groat pow-
ers, but they will not expect us to look kindly
upon any project that would leave us subject
to the dangers of a hostile obsrrvut on or en-
vironment. We have uot sought to dominate
or absorb any of our weaker neighbors, but
rather lo old nnd encourage them to eituullsh
free and stable governments, resting upon the
consent of their own people. Wc have a clear
right to expect, therefore, that no European
Government will sock to establish colonial de-
pendencies upon the territory of those Inde-
rendent American states. That which sense
of justice restrains us from seeking, they may
be reasonably expected willingly Jo forego.

It must not bo assumed, however, thut our
interests are so cx< luslvely American that our
entire inattcntlonto uny events that muy trans-
pire elsewhere ca n be taken for grunted. Our
citizens, domiciled for purposes of trade In all
countries and In many of the islands of the
sen, demand ant] will have our adequate care
In their personal and commercial rights. The
necessities of our navy require convenient coal-
ing stations nnd dock and harbor privileges
These nnd other trading privtliMs we will feci
free to obtain only by moans tliYt do not in any
degree partake of coercion, however feeble the
Government from wh ch we ask such cancel-
sion. Hut, having fairly obtained them, by
methods and for puiposes entirely con»itteut
with tho most friendly disposition towards all
other powers, our consent will be necessary to
any modillcatton or Impairment of tho conces-
sion.

Wo shall neither fall to respect the flag of
any friendly nation or the Just rights of it#
citizens, nor to exact toe like treatment for our
°®,D-, , Calmness, Justice and consideration
should characterize our diplomacy. Tne onion*
of an intelligent diplomacy ot of friendly arbi-
tration In proper cases mould bo adequate to
the peaceful adjustment of all International
difficulties Hy such methods wo will make
our contribution to tho world # peace, wh ch no
nation value* more h^hly, and avoid th* on-,
probrium which must full upon the nation
that ruthlessly breaks IU

1 ho duly dovolvoil by u^m mo itch*
dent to nominate and by and with the advice
nnd consent of the Henate to appoint all public
offlottrs whose appointment Is not othe-rw se

la tne hi ~ ~ '

X n

BEAST!
Mexican

•dfttlM,

tombafo,
Iheumatism.

Iva*
lealdi,

Hliif*

lit**

Irniaes,

lanlon*
torav *

OTJH.M
Scratches,

Sprain*

Strain*

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,
Galls,

SortSores,

Spavin

Cracks.

Contracted
Muscls^

EroptiowL
Hoof Ail,

Screw
Wornu

Swiunsy, .

Saddle Oallv
File*.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
IceompllsBes for every body exactly what Itclslmee
tor Ik Oos ot th* reasons tor the great popularity of
to# Mustang Mntment Is found In Its tiulversal
IpplIrnClIlty. Everybody need# such a medtcln*
The Lumberman needs It in com of accident.
Tbe Housewlf* weeds It for general family u*
The Cawnlcr used# It for bis teams and his mrru
Tbe Mechanic needs It always on hu <rutfe

tench.

The Miner needs It la ease of emergency.
The Pioneer needs It-eant get along without fv
Tbe Farmer needs It la hU house, hU stably

SDdhU stock yard.
The Steamboat maa ar the Beatmaa b««<u

M In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Horee-fancler needs It— It U kb best
himd and safest reliance.
Ths Steck-grewer needs It— It will save hta

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble,

Tho Railroad man needs It and will need It ss
png os his Ilf* U a round of accidents and dangers.

Tbe Backwoodsman needs It. There Is noth-
tog like It as an antidote for toe dangers to Ufa,
|lmb and comfort which surround tho pioneer.

Tbe Mercbaot needs Habout bUstoreamon|
Ms employees. Accidents will happen, and when
OTseoom* Uis Mustang Llnlmrnt Is wanted stones
Keep a Bottle Iu the Ilonae, Tls tbe best of

isoBotny.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory, Itstmmedlatt
|S* In case of acoldont saves pain and lots of wags*

Keep a Settle Always la the btahle fev
see when wanted.

JAMAH
«H0 H UNACqUAWITfO WITH THI QIOORAFHV Of TMP

couorsv wilX OtSiVIXAMthlN* THIS KM THAT THS

TUX REVIEWING STAND.

held from anv community struggling
with Special embarrassments or difficulties
connected with the suffrage, If tho remedies
proposed proceed upon lawful lines and are
promoted by just and honorable methods.
How shall those who practice electloh frauds
recover that respect for the sanctity of tne
ballot which Is the first condition and obliga-
tion of good citizenship. The man who has
come to reg ard tho ballot-box as a Juggler's
hat has renounced his allegiance.
Let u# exult patriotism and moderate our

party contentions. Lot those who would die
for the flag on the field of buttlo give a better
proof of tholr patriotism and a h gber glory to
tnftir rmmtrv hv* ft s f •« «« — .a j 
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CmCABO.ROCII ISLAND PACIFIC RIILWA
•y «?o«nn of Its central p-wlllon. cloee relstlnn to prt,
efpsl linos East of Chicago, and continuous U/im 
terminal points XS-n. Northwr.,tandBoutliwi-»t. |.th
only Ires'mldiile fink In that transcontlnnntsl §»»!«
wnfrh Inri'.rssnd faciUtatss travel and trnflio In sUhi
Ilm-tlon between the AtKntlo snd Pacific.
Th# Rock Island mala tins snd brunches Inrind# Ob

Twrij v •*•#, JrtllsVpttSWO, Ls Nulls, fYorU.UmMeo, AMIS1 L Md IsUnd. In Illinois i Davenport, Mii»c»i|ih
Washington. Fslrfl, Id. Ottumwa. Osksiwss, Wsst UA

- fPr/** F1?/ lV* n,<T' •’"•olnes. Indlsnols. Wtntsreet, At
.rf % jsntlc. KnozTlfls. Audubon. Ilsrlsnjlul Me tVnlrssftj
5 * Ooaadl Bluffs. In lowai OslUtln, Trenton. Be. JosspS

— Cameron snd Ksnvss City. In Ninoari i Lesvenwortl
and AtohUonJn Ken*«»i Albert I/ce. Mlanenp.ili, sn
t Psnl, In MlnneeotAi Watertown. In DsboU. sn
hundreds ot Int

the

lice.

provided constitution

'‘J01' womiuiilll,.! i

Ainmittoo Stttlug °r ̂  T"* *n tn! 111 lirem^r
i ill* \ HH* h-vrldeuf then itmumuce^ from (or Uia

agriculture, u# a
perfect uniflcution

Ppteut tnfiueuco in the
of » ur people. The men

wawa nave roco&Uj b««« Mlabjishstl Jo tot

PANNING THK CAPITOL.

!,"mb.eco.n3.e v5ry hurdoBsom# nudln.T 1

a personal knowledge of «nv
2»i? 0 r ?! lht’ RPVficaata is impoisibiV
The President must rely ut on the rcnresnnta
Don. pi others, and there are ofte? K to-

considerately und without any Just sense of

1

Mpor;;rsru*,kJii11“sS
i?.1 ‘I'i'y. *n<1 ambition tu improve

conyenlcnoe and comfort of those who have

effieiency m the discharge of their duties
.Par,y B*rvlc® win certainly not bo

esteemed by mo * dlsquulltlcation for nuhiio
onw. b.u. Will I. „0 iTuSLiV.’SS

support of un apjiRcntlon lor office HeadH of
depart mom., bureau, and all other pubUo of

wunu, mVlnx u.ny du‘/ ®o!mSX! fherewithlr bo expected to tnmrce CtvU-Scrvtce uw
fully and without evasion, lievond this ot,

Vtt°needihn lo d.° »«««tolng more to ad-
\ance too reform of the civil .service The
Ideal, or ovea my own Ideal, t Hhull urnt?
bn*. "nf ®'toli>. Retrospect will bo u JSor
basis of judgment than promises. We himii
Sm.SSIRiSr ,ur'' •* put OM

r,,w.ulM,u “ ficu-partisMii basts until we
n ' "n inetimtwnov that falMn nded

ni*? r,‘.po#IUo“ W1,l approve for >nwar
in b^cteo SW^* M number of wK

^:u1r.vr.z;.r?,;rorr,uj8,ruKmT;^u4 ™
fast f?r lh0iie ®xtr.ionfiuary but^icareete

w. -- w-w.. | *B * s •w/vicfiiA uuu At IA K urr Viurv bO
ir country by promoting fraternity und jus-# A parly success that it achieved by un-

fair method* or by practices tout partake of
revolution is hurtful and evanescent, even
irom a party Mand-polnt. Wc should hold our
atffcnug opinions In mutual respect, and hav-
ing submitted them to too arbitrament of the
ballot, should accept an adverse Judgment
with too same respect thut wo would have de-
manded of our opponents. If tho decision hAd
been In our favor.
No other people have a Government mote 1

worthy of their respect and love, or a land so
magnificent .In -extent, so plsnsunt to look
upon and so full of generous suggestion to
enterprise uud labor. God has placed upon
our head a diadem, and has laid at our feet
power und wealth beyond definition or calcu-
“**,on- But wo must not forget that wo take
those gifts upon the conditioa tout justice and
morcy shall hold toe reins of power and that
the upward avenues of hope shall be frcelto all
the people. I do not mistrust the future,
i angers have been In frequent ambush
along our path, but we have uncovered und
vanquished them all. Passion has swept
some of our communities, but only to give us a
new dc monsi ration that tho great body of out
people are stable, patriot o and law-abiding.
no political I,nriy can long pursue advantage
at the expense of public honor or by rude

, Ibdocont methods without protest and
ratal disuffoctlou in its own body. The
poaooful ugencles of commerce are more
fully revealing tho necessary unity ol
all our communities, nnd the increasing inter

”! 0“r P*?Pie I* Promoting mutual re-
revaiaiw flnd uni‘lloy°d Picture In tho
nr ibA .h,cl! our ,l0xi ?®n,u* will make
or the swift development of the great resources

brln^U?u0f lh® Kti0h State williring its generous oontrtbutions to the
iJtnl ®*flr®ffal® of the Nation's increase. And,
,^n.l1,0A‘‘.rveVt* from the «®1«1«. toe cattle
from the hills and the ores of the earth shall

f50unl®d n,,<1 Valued, wc
O. .ai *!! 10 orown with the h'gh-

Wthonor the State that has most promoted
jruwtion, virtue, Justice and patriotism among

EXIT PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

»ls Last Day In the White House n Busy# One— Acts Approved.

Wahiiington, March ft. Ex-rrenUlent

olSUl wh " n •v,‘8t<'rda.v‘fi oorcuionioi
t IcmkhI when the party returned to the White

ZW| ,frT, Uu! There he wm111 »nd tho two on-
Fairchild's oarrlawe aiKl

were driven direct to the latter’s maldenc*
on New Hampshire avenue. Mrs Olove-
iaiutpreccdcdthcn, there by about an hour.
ITesident Cleveland Iiod n very bunr

morning. He remained itard ut work until
w“* Mp n«d at work again at 8

we^u-GK® >Tmhon ot ^were with him most of the time.
A Mu<t amount of biiRtnp&M was no
conipllahed. A larp number of bills
i \t0 PPi’ovcd, the most important
MwCtt. it't .incmUng IhB Inter
ftSMTu.

i^K[,pril1Lt\iirtuSitAvn
ranted to tho Htate «f Niohlnn to aid in
ho oonHtnietiqn of a ruilrouu from Mur.
tpiette to OntonajruiL

iun,. pi. rfinri
, kllnarapollit, H

---- -- ----- ----- ---- All cIoksm of pstron
smol&lly famlllM, iadfes and children. reoslTB froi
etflclsls snd employes of Hock l«Und trains pruUcUoi
re-pectful court« *y and kindly trwuinenL
Kor Tickets, Maps, Fold*ra— obuinatilo at sit prlndr*

Ticket tifflret in the United HUUe sad Cwule— or u
aestrsd tnfornuUlun, address,
ff. ff. CABLE. £. 8T. JOHf. £. A. NOLBROOi
rwtsuMiiiTY Ae#iaM-iNv». a«mssrMi v_ ewteseo.

THREE QREAT CITIES ,CA WES'
-5C«CAI0*-

LINKRD TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON R. B

‘ »BTW«K ) IT. LOUIS A K AM AS BIT)

JPALACE DINING CARSK uoteh;1,', Ku? 'k'

PALACE RECLININGCHAIR OAR1

PULIM1II PALACE SLEEPING CARS

The Short Due to

Mlwouri. Arkansas, Tezsi, Kansas, Ool
rado, Nsw Mexioo, Ariflont, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, eto.

^cmcAGG

Died An 1'rlson. ,

Work soon to lleght.
Chicaoo. March L— United Btotea Attnr-

wh0 J,aH ̂  returned’ from

uuthwest.

..... ..........

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. O. MoMULLIN. Vlc*-Pre*ldent.
C. H. CHAPPELL, Oooeral Manaf

JOB PRINTING
BUOi AS

CanliJill-Heafls, Circulars, Wfi

OTO. «T%

RXECUTFD TO 08 DIR

In the Neatest and Promptest Manne-v V

TWIB OFFIOH.
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^RRtSON’6 AIDES.

nt HHtTia* MJM of Cabinet
T.-mtment. to the and The,

fv^iAruied— Blaine. Win-

^ end «»•“ ̂  V"*1*9 °V0r ^
* * ^p.rta».ata. - Hlographlcai
• T-^ of the Appoint**

IrZaw*. Vm-l. ft-rr«l<l.nt U«rt.
f^ U)C following nomination* for fcho

^tl^f8Kta^-J,unes 0- ot

^IllUm Henry*

^^t^ryot the TroMtiry- William Win-
j MlnncBoUt

^r.tary of War-B«<llleltl Proctor, of

T2lwury Of the Navy-Benjamin K. Tracy,

^^ftbe Interior— John W. Noble,

riton limw, # M,CH,qAN UQlSLATURg,

^^Ky5i«n^at*J /orpor^ IhT" th.e 4th 10 '*
wyean old,* nauve *u*‘>lary to tu n * .. . l of Cofp*.

WHOLESOME

ofAofrneta,
• aa been

*f native
. Y.,and
the law

tffffl"' '’rerf-feut
arrlson for ten

V£?'w^a* froiHF®? where
he ha<l |»oen In proc-
HPj0* yean.
Cloee relatlona have
alway* tainted be-
*»««the I*reKtdant

UnLMr Mi\hr- MrHmrtaoa plaolu
11 g
hla

— » a  - — — •••• «« • « - iaj f I •

ing. Aalde from their

great reliance on hlii

jiuignuniL ami I earn
Inif. Ahldu fmni

^^^cr-Oncral-John Wauamaker,

w " 1 of In-

^tary of Agriculture-Jeremlah Ruak,
J fi^COU^ill
Tbe nominations wore confirmed In a ten-
^gMMM OD of the Senate.

cabinkt biocibapiiie*.

* JiMKH OlLI.WPia H1.AIN*.

, otllosple lllalne, the Secretary of
ftateU imt nn/amlllar with the duUeaof

havtnf held It under Frenldent
r.r«cld lie wa« horn In Pennsylvania In I (Ml),u imr hia majority removed to

or. lie
mi on itUjining his iiin.iu..i,» vu
v. 0# and became on editor, lie served four
.A*, in Um Legislature, two of them nN
Tew l'
tpeake

of the House, and la lt*tt

W>
W!

Mr

i.oui uieir

buNineM relation*, the

MHh rs have a’ wav. boon SI!" >nnU. Ulu
*onal friend* * n ^ do?wt Per-

JEt?* “• Busk, tbe Secretary of AgH
p7»!«?8g8h,0'^1-S
he went U» Wiecon^n
eiiU'rlnjr polUleaby
D6lDK tha auccosaful
candidate for Huvcral
county offices In
im». he was a member
of tho Logl.l^tuw,
und In the same year
went to tl»e war as
* fWor. He served
until the churn of the
war, and wiw bro-
v°tted Hrlgndler-Oen-
eral for meritorious

^ ‘he battle
*f Sa|kehI1^hlo. In
l^ftnd I MW he WHS
in 'iK-.! B-0*1 Comptroller of ....
Ill ISO was sent to Congress,

'auxiliary to H^oTh T/' AVor^ Tau la cheap. The man who Ulk* w

dltionul »( cor i c [ |et t*  t° provide * — - • Vigilant. Keen nhcnH nf raihn» ti.an, , for ad,
Inistratloo and

lent rZaonfof mort pr#v#»t fraudu-

labor aaitator, addreated !h« i»^ ‘he
in vitntinn * uw#,ed the Uousa briefly uv

Isconsln, and
hesefvwl H.rTT. T’iw w 'u»greiw, where

c.iirM^^0rcua‘,'r’Ri

HEAVY -FAILURE.

7

rio ted toCongreRs. Hervlng nnUl lKB, and
bdnfBpaaker of the I louse fromlHOMto
!><;i InKfifl and In I HA) ho wosnprora-
fnmt candidate for President He wna
elfctrd to the .senate in 1H77. He served as
heentar)- of Stale in Onrfield’s Cabinet, re-
tiring njlon his death. In ISM be was nom-
inated for President, but was dofented by
Orovrr Clcvoland. Again in h« waa
arged for the place, but against his wishes.

WU4JAM WIKDOIt
filllara Wlndom, Hocretnry of the TrPns-

jgy for the second time, was bom in Ohio
b iSf He wils ad
mined to the bar and
became prosecuting
attomev in hii* na-
tive State, and in
14'd KBOTcd to Min-
tiffota. where he wag

jur-

11H

elected to the Th
tr-rixth and tho four
•nbiequent Cdh-
gressev. taking nn
important part In tho

. Duungviarnt of In-
iltan affairs In 1K1U Vv^
he was appointed pM)
Senator to fllf an nn-
expired term, mid .xxxss
was afterward
elected for two
term*, ilo was a
andidate for the Presidential nomination
in the convention of LSSJ, and was appointed
Secretary of tho Treasury in President
(lirteld's Caiiiuet. He retired nt (larfleld's
death and was again elected to the Senate,
and since the expiration of hia term has
been engaged In btudnem in New York City.

hedkielh pboctob.

Bedfield I*roctor, tho H#retnry of War,
ha» been Governor of Vermont, and Is at

the head of hia party
in that State. At
present he Is a farm-
er, although he prac-
tically controls the
output of all the
marble quarries of
that State. He was
chairman of tho Vcr-
mout delegation to
the convention which
nominated linnison,
mid east its vote sol-
idly for Harrison In

^ every ballot ills
i present residence is
,ii at the town of Proc-

^\W‘I tor. which was
i r v/ .w-J, founded liy him a
i 1 7/C7' , ./ / number of years ago\| ami whlcli Is situated

RntUn.i n. .... 11 ,ew tulles from
«ut UmL Ills ability ns nn executive officerk. '>"<1 ‘U 11

BENJAMIN r. TBACT.
General Benjamin F. Tracy, of Brooklyn,

w“
Wo in Oswego, N
C.ttadled law. and
SiS waa elected
{^rict Attorney of

The Heading (I*..) ir„„ Worka. Forced by
ntrlngpnry |n lli« Tra«l« to Nuapend Pay.
mruta— MaUIUtles, over Bl.ooo.ooo.
BKAniNu, Pa., March a-The works of tbe

IN ailing Iron Company were doted Tu«i-
anv. Jim ttnn •has given notlee of tlio
»u»l*onslon of fu jMiyincnts and called
ft meeting of Us creditor* to ho
held at the Philadelphia office* Thurs-
uny. J lie concern is one of the largest
0 u ‘n Amorlea and dlsimiscs in
:rV,n l!‘l,.clty eycr7 year over •l,W)0,-
lw- I,“, flrK‘ Judgment against the com-
pany was by the Bending Uallroad Company
for • MG (Ml. The cause of the failure It

tleaicnt by the Hoard of 8u^S,B* ,hc Utm
«*b» claim, for dZ,^, Z °r cer'

of business by the piu.au.- A i a^‘e' out

»ppi-a!..'.l by tt conimi.i.inAIrtt** 11 d
both partle., I ZZ Z U'
th. AUora,., lh” *“Perv,.ton ot
M.ndth.c.V.uS.t . .‘oST" 10
Uoii* whose charter, have eiirJi »mmm

generally attributiid to the stringent coudl
tion of the iron trade.

About L*,VK) men ore employed In the
works In Heeding, There are tliree rolling-
mills a steam forge, a large machine-shop
and foundry n mil work*, nud one of thd
largest pipe and flue mills in the country.
1 he works were originally owned by Hov-
fert. McManus ,V Co. The firm failed some
years ago, ami the creditors then organized

and decided to continue the business under
the title of the Beading Iron Works. *
Philadelphia. March O.-It was said

1 uesday afternoon by a bank president that

the Beading iron Company has sold a large
amount of paper within the lost six months
and that some of the Philadelphia bank*
are very heavy creditors.

The liabilities are said to lie about ll.OOrt,-
Wg. Of this IGOO.OOO consists of funded
debt, and the balance (flUO.OOO) is duo to
various parties, mostly for material pur-
chased nt various timet A stockholder of
the company said:

‘‘1 think that the plant fa worth 91, MO, -
i*1". I dp not know just what mu- liabilities
ore. January 1 the company had •.‘>OU,U(i() of
mortgage bonds outstanding. A now mort-
gage for •<••*), HUD was made and bond*
w. re burned «)f thuso |5t»,0U0 w*ero
Issued to retire the old bonds and
•100,(11)0 to acquire additional prop-
erty. The company owns about seven-
ty lures in Bending and valuable
property in tills city. Wo did a large buti-
neus and two years ago were in very good
condition. We put our money into the
business as fast os wo mado'it. A 1 urge
business was formerly done in piping nJt-
urnl-gos wells, and this has fallen olr cch-
ddcrubly during the last year. ’

THEIR DOOM SEALED.

m

m
I

Ai2 1110 u*giHuI
Jy,u'l.v. and the
nr I!" •Vt,ar r«'-
wulted two red-
toeau and went to
tje front as Colonel

bl*m\ i ,u wrved
4hr,,u*h

r^,1„v'.ar- afterward
^umlni; the ,ir.u..

I

Mrs. Pririid ami Hum uni, Her Co-CoiiNgfr-
ator i In tlio tilt>rirlc Hiigur-Itoflntog
Fruudi Tukru to New York for Trifel,
(•ovoi'nor I. lire llaving Dcritlotl Agalunt
Tliem. )

Lansing, Mich March A— Governor Luce
has decided, after carefully studying the
point* raised in tho electric sugar cases,
that ho would not revoke tho extradition
warrants. Mrs, Friend, with Howard and
Halstead, will therefore he sent back to'
New York for trial ou the indictment of de-
frauding tho Electric Sugar Company and
Lawhoii M. Fuller.

Ann AliBOR, Mich., March 6.-01ive E.
Friend and Howard, the electric sugar-re-
fining conspirators, left for New York Tues-
day night in custody of four detective*.
They broke completely down when the
now* of Governor Luce's decision reached
them, and claimed that their last hope of
justice was gone when they had to leave
Michigan. They threaten to make dis-
closures that will implicate CottreU and
0 the t a

PASSED AWAY.

nf'7 u,c J'tGC- ' XUr"
Dktriet a!1? 1870 wnH Buitotl

^ct(d n1AU‘T,,0>; ,or Baa Lorn
P^ted LCl ,n 1KSI he was ap-

£2*.«* y-w h.” tei1 ..^r.01*
'^ul cjuidldHU, f i V10 wn* nn Gnauc*

KllWr for K™„7llloh ."'arner

toZonUrr ot ,ho'^Wpre^nt, lhe ,n tho

J'uhlnet, was born in
Ohio fifty . eight yearn
«go. Ho was a fel-
low student Of Presi-
dent Harrison at Mi-
«»)i t’ollogo, studied
mw. and settled ut
Keokuk In At the
outbreak of the war
ho entered tho eav-
niry tmrvlec. rising
to tim grade of
Colonel, and was pra-

nk ofI muted to the ran it
iirlgnaier-Oeneral at
1U close for merl-^ jGr>Gus *orvlce*. lie
then nettled In St.

UnitHi Stnty.. ,!;,'ui4\'' i»<ire he was
J.rin.Hm Attorn or by

Dentil of MU. Marjr llootli, Uie Well-
Known Eilltre«s of lluriH'r.' Haiar.

New Yobk, March fl— MR* MaryL Booth,
editress of Harper's Bazar, died Tuesday.

(Miss Booth was .*8 years old. Khe had
conducted tho Bazar since its foundation in

H»\ and hud contributed largely to general
literature. Her translation of Mnrtiu'a His-

tory of Franco Is highly regarded by critic*.
Khe was very popular in literary circle*.
The chronic (lUcnso which terminated her
life had allilctcd her for several year*, but
developed acute symptom* only five week*

ntffcj ___ _ __

•alaAv^n7nAnOU,0j0lnl re,0,ullo“ ‘o fix the
Jui «th ami nOVOrn°r al • '•00U WM PM«fi on
r vnln d U no* re,iuirc. theilgnaturoof iho
Governor, when It will be .ubmuted m
people at the spring election. An attempt waa

Sbrnl t0A ,|n?IUd6 °,hPr 8tntC oft,Pe,• but It
failed. A Joint resolution was also passed to
submit to a poi ulur vote thli spring a constltu

toUfai^TtheT1, Per1mllt,nflhe L’*'‘lature
whn.- it. . reorganization of corporations
whose charters have expired by the thirty

hw”.! m!!iPPB,Cr'be(l l’y ,h0 con8l|tutl0n. it
SlL r! y PM,ed ‘h« House. Hills wero
psssod to incorporate the city of Cheboygan
uad making prov,slon for prevention ot danger-
ous communicable diseases.

worc PM»ed Incorporating the
ciiy of t-ortCrutot; to amend tbe charter ot
1 ort Huron ; to nmchd tbe charter of the city
of Cadilac; to proh.blt catching of tlsh in
Lescbeneux channel. Upper Peninsula: to
qu re security for costs in cases of stay of pro-
ceedlngs m circuU courts; the Appropriation
mil for the School for tho Hllnd. An adverse
report was made on the bill to repeal the
Phanpaey law. Petitions were presented for
the extension of the terms of county clerks to

four years; for and Bftlnit local option, and in

favor of womaa-raudlcipal suffrage. - —
Bknatr— Bills wore passod’on the 7th author-

izing Saginaw County to Issue bonds to the
amount of thlO.OU) to build st ne and gravel
roair*; to amend the charter of Port Huron; to
Incorporate the eity of Fort Gratiot; to author-

ize the Auditor-General to balance accounts of
the Blind School by the transfer of funds.

lIorstE— Hills were passed to prevent the
fraudulent removal of property held by chattel
xortgngc; authorizing the townships of Hill-
man and Asscneke In Montmorency County to
issue bonds to pay outstanding debts. A reso-
lution was adopted providing for a special
committee of three from each house to investi-
gate the cause of the death of two Inmates of
the Pontiac Asylum recently, and the charges
of cruelty made against the keepers. > ram-
lution was adopted to print one thousand extra
copies of the bill proh biting tho sale and man-
ufacture of liquors for general distribution.

Sen ate-Hio bill Incorporating tbe public
schools of Muskegon was passed, and tho
House bill for tho preventing of communi-
cable, dangerous diseases was called and re-
ferred it to the Comm ttee on Public Health.
Notice was received of tho approval by the
Governor of the Joint resolution with reference
to placing tho custody of the Ule K jyale Coun-
ty safe with the Auditor General. A special
committee appointed to Investigate the claim
that Senator Kcntz iDem. l was elected by pur-
chased voles reported In favor of lleutz. Ad-
journed to the 11th.

Houbk -BIIU were passed to amend tho
charter of tho city of Detroit, allowing women
suffrage In school elections, and malting them
eligible as school Inspectors (by a vote of fll to

2); to provide for tho transfer of causes In Jus-

tice courts; to provide for tho publication and
distribution of public documents and for re-
placing those lost or destroyed by fire; to give
V'au right of way at crossings of street railway
companies to the company who ilrst laid
tracks; to provide for tho Improvement of

' vers and streams that form tho boundary be-
.Wi'on Michigan and other State*; fixing tho
litub when levy* by execution on real cstute
shall expire at Uvo years. Adjourned to the
11th.

vigilant, Koep ahead of rather than behind
the time.

Short rente moke long friends; and It
hold* equally good with youf landlord and
your clothe*.

To Wivru.— Man I* very much Hke «i
egg ; keep him in hot water and he Is bounc
to become hardened. *
Bad habit* and warts grow, we scaroely

know bow. Both can, however, be burned
out by a little resolution.

Piopli who are extravagant on them-(
*e Ives are often wonderfully ingenious In
devising plan* of economy for others.
Tu* man who hums softly to himself

while ho is at work may show that ho has a
cheerful disposition, but he is not a comfort
to hi* neighbor*.

1*01 indolent are not wholly Indolent.
Though the body may shirk labor, the
brain is not idle. If It do not grow corn it
WIU grow this ties.

----------- produces nine pounds
of gastric juice for fiigotfttoa Of food; it*
capacity i» about five pint*.

rTjAcrosoiT
TRAbc MARK^f

_____ EDYe* _ ...
For Stablemen and Stockmen.

CURBS
Mis. SwstHais, IralM, Sprain., OaH*. . . .

SUSqms. Cr*ck«4 BmU. BcrtkhM,
---- ---- riMh Woaala. Strlnflialt, Son-
ThrMl, DUWrnp.r, OtiH, Wkiitow, foil *rtl,
rutals, Tuwr*. Splint*, RlngWnM aal Sparta
la Its tarly SM|«* Dimttoa* wllk sac* MUs.

AT Bsooouts ARO Dzaur*.

THE CHARLES A VOGELER 60., SsWmors.Md.

You Aro Not "Khakon Bafore Taken"

d ateniensurea of relief Tlio surest pro
tentivo and remedial form of medication ia
Hostetler s Stomach Bitter*, the potency^
v> inch a* an antidote to niiasffiatic poiaocrliaii
been domonst ruled for over thiryy^vears
past. The liver when disordered knd con-
gested, the bowels If Mnstipated/and the
Kiunev* If inactive aro promptly aided by it,

Diamond Vera-Cura
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A POimVI CURE roi ihdioe -tion and all
Btomaoh Troublti Arising Thirefrom.

Tour PrHijqlri or Oenrntl P*\Ur will gri I

fi<r f»u if noi olrroilii iu ilork or il trill hr $r
on rn-rift of XI rh libowritlMi In ilumyi.

'rra-Curtt
•nt bp moil
i. Bamplt

tent oh rtrrlpl o! I <ml •lamp.

THE CHARIII A. VOQELIR CO., Hsmmor*, Id.

*u o,i‘,r d‘>-

The Iturllnglon'a « EII.M
The formerly popular Vestibule Fast “Ell”

Train of the Burlington Route bat been re-
sumed between Chicagoand Kansas City.BL

and Atchison, leaving Chicago dully
at 6:30 p m. The Burlington's Vestibule
Trains to Omaha, Denver and 8t. Paul will
continue as before. They are the best trains
bet ween Chicago and the points mentioned.
Tickets can bo obtained of any ticket agent

Chicago, III.

Emulsion

,il!lall»,n8llt'}t,0n#* particularly for chll-

closo WnrlT ,Khe ̂  ^ re<lUired ̂ do
Close wot k, the proportion of the

A'1 .u*~,uuu oi me square
5!Jrfac?.?f ‘ho windows to the square sur-

- vr —
PURE COD LIVER OIL,

Eitraot of Moll, and

Compound Syrup of !lIE±;iK
A Reliable Remedy fur

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia

Scrofula and General Dei)i!ity.

ilteo

«

\

nxiru<0
J-

r

Dear Bell: m write youa short letter
To say I’m wonderfully better ;

How much that means you ought to know.
Who saw me Just one month ago—
Thin, nervous, fretful, white as chalk,
Almost too weak to breathe or talk ;

Head throbbing, as if fit for breaking,
A weary, ever-present aching.

But now life seems a dlffm'nt thlngf
1 feel as glad as bird on wing I
I say, and four no contradiction.

That Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is grand I Why, I’d have died without Itf

Ms thinks there's no mistake about it
It's driven all ray ills away : 1

Just ooao and see J Toots ever. Mat.

face of the fioor should
one to four.

never fall below
Very •nay to lak*. Do«« not prodMoo Nov-

•eit, uvd Uraally umIih**-*illvted.

A Grout Surprise
Is In store for all who use Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Lungs, the great
fi^uran teed, remedy. Would you believe
t hat it is sold on its merits and that any
druggist is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free! It never fails to cure acute or
chronic coughs. Ail druggists sell Kemp’s

‘ ifiOcei- •-

Thouaunria of Phyatclnna lire proM-rT Ing II In
tboly regulKr practice mid muny uakrrt that It la

THE BEST EMULSION In tha MARKET.
Aik your Drugglit for It nnd take no other.

J. A. MAOEK & CO., Mniinfncturprs,
Lawrence, Mnes.| Toronto, Canada.

Balsam. Large Betties 60 cents and 91.
—  — » '  —

Wnrv bathing the face do not open the
eyes under water, os this is opt to be in-
jurious to the epithelial covering of the
eye.

Gentlemen:

CHOICE TEXAS LANDS c. M. HENDERSON & C
Rare Chance for Settlers.

IU< kaciie is almost imraediatelyrelieved
!>v wearing one of Carter’s Smart Weed and
Belladonna Backache Plasters. Try one and
be free from (nun. Price 25 cents.

.Avoid the mistake of sowing seed too
thickly in hotbeds, us crowded plants spoil

Sil? y ,f n0t lruU8l,lftnU)a ul iu,t th® right

The Rillroad Myitcm of Tczae having developed «o
•to bring within M.y ari-me of good Interior and
•••aboard marketa the lanif* granliHl to the

HOUSTON &TEXAS CENT’ L RY.C0.
It haa been detemlned to ofhr lo acttlora the

RenownedAgricult’l Lands
Located along the line of tho Fort Worth ± Denver

Tested ht Time. For Bronchial affec-
tions, Coughs, etc., Brown's Huonciiul
Tikk'HKs have prowf their uffleacy by a test
of many years. Price, 25 cts.

An amount of blood equal to tho whole
nuBiitity in the body passes through tbe heart
once every minute.

Pleasant, Wholesome, Speedy, for coughs
is Hale’s Honey of Hore hound und Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure iu one minute.

It is now proposed to dear the air in mills
nmi factories of all dust by means of eleo-
trlcity.

In Prance jugeling is taught for the ben-
efit of the health. It brings the muscles
of the arms and chest und back into play.

d al•'nc the ...... ...... . .......... .
City B. U., iKiRiiinlng with Wiiburgor

County, coiuprUing

200,000 ACRES
In farma of IMarre* nnd npw.»rd. Theno land* were
located by lbs Coinnaiir nniutig tho cariMSt, with
eaMoial careaa to *ull. tlmN r mid wnter. They are
Adapted to the growth of cotton, corn, nail, wheat,
barley, rye, vegetable*, orchard* and garden* and
the varioiiitdonioatic gra««c*.
Situated In Iho elevatid and healthy region known

g* tho Southern 1'unliandleof Texn*. they tKiteetan
(/enial eltmutr, favoraMutommimid beaut, wliero
outdoor work ran carried on the ) ear round, and
aro in marked coiitrunt with region* of curly ami late
f ro*ts or of dcatructivu ** blizzard*.”
rppalatlon ia fast {titiriiig In. ami local government

i* already eMtahliiiheil, With », liools, rhurdie*, Ac.
TzuNaor Sai.k: Oiie-ilfthcash, halnnre in fourtoua!

yearly nay meal*, with Intemt ou deferred naituenti.
ror further infonuation na to thr*o ami laud* In

adjacent couutiea, apply to

J. 8. NAPIER, Vernon, Texas,
(who ! prepared to »how to purchaaer*); or to

C. C. GIBBS, Land Ag’t, Houston, Tex.
n-x ami rut* PArca .<«, uu. rw nito.

THE QUEEN'S NAVY. iKSSfiSSa? If You Have

LOST AT SEA.

Four Hailor* Drowned by the Wrecking of
n Hritlali Yooud OK tho I*aelflc.

Poet Townsend, W. T., Murek 0.— The
British bark Fort Oortiou, loaded «1th geu-
ernl cargo from Liverpool for Puget Sound
port*, was wrecked Inst Wednesday forty
miles south of Cajio Flattery, nnd four sea-
men w ere lost. The wrecked ve-wol was
valued at 960,000 and the cargo ut 900,000,
fully Insured. Tha cargo wo* owned by
Balfour, Guthrie A Co., of Portland.

John WouTl Wanamaker.
&h^yatSol(tr,a«9e Po,tn,*^GV Oon-

Ho i.!nd a gw live of Phila-

n-nJ MV,> "th,u AfiBooia-
fetoCiloiu’1 Vont

t>’ “Gtil now
Herein largest
*Mch th'J 1,1

Mr. E;' oiH’rnUoi,.
•|^mb r1r,k|"r "ilx

Si,.' ̂  in vVttionsw ‘»"t hii lQ Fhtla-u in tiu< recent l0f'rk,’d poll Heal serv-fe^ered for " Wch
luUucMed . ?41HUu‘oe' He Is

«. J! ithhorttmt ttUl ** n dlreotor of

auS ohamM * — #t-0?a0U,lt^ th* *n„7e Z^Uhh Work- Kriagiug

Mary Washlngton’g Grave.

FkkdeRIckbb mo, Vo., March (l.— Citizen*
of this city held a mass meeting to consider
tho rumored sale of. the land in which lies
buried tho Imdy of Mary Washington. Reso-
lutions wore adopted denouncing such sale
and pit dging the people of the city to erect
a monument over tho grave. Mr. Micphorti,
owner of the laud, denied that he had taken
any stops whatever looking to the sale of
the property, nnd had authorised no such
steps bv any other person. In nddUion ho
vohtnturily gave a sixty days option for tho

purchase of tho land for

A Fund for IMgott’* Children.
Loxnos, Mnrcb H-Mr. Ubouctiw. Im.

written a letter suggesting that a fund be
started for tho benefit of Figotts F^^J*
stricken children, and o^ompimUs tho
suggestion with a penonal subscription ^ f
£ 0 Several other gontiorocn hRW i^I-

rrei>iiralloii» HcIuk Made for Gnmtly In-
ercNNliiR Its NtreiiRlh.

London, March 8. -In the House of Com-
mons Thursday evening I^inl George
Francis Hamilton, First Lord of the Ad-
miralty, said that uli.tho war vessels now
built would bo supplied with guns by the
end of Inhd It was jirojiosed, he said, to
build eight first-class meu-of-war of 14,(XW
tons, two of D.UOO, nine first-class cruisers,

twenty-nine smaller cruisers und eighteen
of the Sharpshooter type of torpedo boats.

Lord. George said tho total tonnage of tho
proposed ships would lie ill 8,000, and tho
total cost was estimated at £21,300,000.
He asked that £10,000,000 be appropriated

from the consolidated fund for the pro-
posed increase of the navy nnd that tho
'remainder of the sum required lie provided
in the ordinary estimates. He promised that
the Admiralty's programme would lie exe-
cuted within four and a half years.
Lord Randolph Churchill und Lord

Charles Reresford criticised tho Govern-
ment's proposals, nnd the latter gave notice

of nn amendment declaring that England’s
naval strength ought to bo equal to tlio
navies of France nnd any other great power
combined.
The radicals will oppose every stage of

the legislation connected with Lord George
Hamilton's scheme. It is expected that Mr.
Gladstone will lend the opposition attack
on tho Government.-
A Dying Man llangeil fur Murder in Fn-

Tnp. skin contain* raoro than 2,000,000
openings, which are the outlets of an equal
number of sweat glumla.

Jfo appetite. Indigestion, Flatulence,
Sick IleaUjieho. --all run down," los-
ing rioi.li, you will Hud

l As  powtrful, Invigorating tonle. Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Prescription
Imparts strength to the whole system. For overworked, “worn-out,” “ run-

down, w debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, “ shop-girl*,’*

housekeepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women generally, It Is tho greatest
earthly boon, being unequaled as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic. ,

** Favor itn Prescription ** is the only medicine for women, sold by drug-
gists, under • positive guarantso, from the manufacturers, that it will give
satisfaction in every case, or money will be refunded. Tills guarantee has been
printed on the bottle- wrappers, and faithfully carried out for many years. (

Copyrighted, 1M8, by World's Disfexsary Medical Association, Proprietors.

% x- jj: u omoira- a.Xj
JSfJgS LITTLE LIVER PILLS.
Q\m«» Parely ̂ eBetab,fl and Per^eot,y Harmless.

Jlllou*
derangumeuts uf

One tln.JI _
he, CoiiNtlP ____

the sttxnuch and bowels.

as s Liver Pill. Smallest, cbea
. bo... - Sti-iiii____ _ __ if, Sugar -eonaed Pellet ------ -------- ----

Ilcadaehc, CoiiNtlpatiun, Iiidlgeslion, Dillou* AUttcks,
26 cents, by Jrmorists.

eaw-xt, f-asirat
HcaduSe.
ick*. and all

XFine Calf Shoe.

0’$

A A CUSTOM MADE

JJ nil file CallSlwes
aro UNEQUALED

Made, all Myl**, mt their factory! in
Pond du Lae, Ulaeohslo, with their
oilier fine grade* ol Tien** and Boys*
Shoe*. .Wade of the Choicest West-
ern Calf. Wade Oft <1»« basis of
style and Merit, to fit and Wear.
IT WILL SAVB YOU MONEY
TO DEMAND THEM. Yonrs
truly. C. M. HENDERSON
A CO., Chicago

JOSEPH H. HUNTER,
srZAas nils iatssm* amimwm.

XTTORNBV. W A Mff I KOTOV.
i». c.. wiLL oirr jocizPENMOX \, Ithoul DELAY.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle
Sheep .......................

FLOUR— Good to chulco.,’.. ...
I'aienu ....................

WHEAT— No. S Red .......... ..
No. Chicago ...............

CORN...., ......................
OATS— No. < White ....... ..

RYE— Weztcrn ..................

New York. March IL
t’> 60
* 00
4 83
5 63
4 ft)

Ifl

1 10

tilt's

15“;

® 0 00
«* 6 73
® 5 15
« 0 ff)
40 5 00O WH
% 1 10*-,

Tntf s Pills

lih
83)4
57

flagging anorglew. NnfTvrertx from
naanfal or ithynleal overlook will find
relief front them. Nicely *ugar coated.

SOLD EVEItYWHEKE.
1*()UK-Me*s .................. .

LARU-Steam .................
CHEKSK ... ......... .........

7 W T 8)
ttuca nt*

WOOL- Domestic .............
CHICAGO.

82 O 88^
HKF.VKS— Shipping Slcora. .... IS ft) @ 4 80

Texuns ..... . ................< 3U (r0 :i 23
Cows ........................1 .'5 « 3 00
Stockers .... ............... V i'i ft i 70
Feeder a ....... . ............. 2 73 43 3 40
Hu tellers' Stock .......... a 7) it S 25
Inferior Cattle ............. 1 25 O 2 75

HOGS— Live-- Good to Choice.. 4 GO fil 4 85
SHF. HP ........... .......... .1 23 (5 3 10
HUTTUR— Creamery .......... 11 id 20

Good to Choice Dairy ....... JH <iS 80
EGGS— Fresh .............. ..
11KOOM CORN—

12!i3 »

glsmL
liONnoN, Mtu-eh 7.— The hanging of Jenk-

ins, tho Godaiming nmnlerer, took place nt
Wandsworth Wednesday morning. The pris-
oner won emaciated to u degree leaving him
little more than n skeleton, and this condi-
tion rendered it necessary for Hangman
Berry to attach n seven -pound weight to
e non foot in order that the fall might break
tho culprit's jiock. It wae suggested that r\
longer drop bo given to tho rope, but this
was overruled by Horry, who expressed Ids
opinion that a greater fall would result in
bouendlng the prisoner. The execution was
successfully carried out

Solf-Wwrking.,
Hurl ...
Inferior

POTATOES (bu.) .....
FORK -Mess
LARD— Steam .................... .
I LOUR- Si ring Patents ...... o no

linkers'... ..........

Winter ......... ...

GRAIN— Wheal, No.*..
Corn, No. .........
Outs. No. 2 ..........
Rye. No. tf ... . ......

. ikirioy— samples....
LUMBER—

Flooring... j...... ...........
Common Uoaids ............
Fencing.. |. . ...............
Lath ..... f. ................
Shingles.:...!.. .............

CATTLE— Best ...... ...

Fair to Good ........
HOGS- Best ..........

8HEEP— Dost,...

FRESHLY-FOUND FACTS.

Several other gentlemen
fled their willingness to wntribul*
object, and It is likely that a considerable

sum will be rnlsoil

Standard Oil Schemes.

J.«mwN. N. If., ^ “
tho No.™ from llttobonrh -J«
OU Company has gone to producing .Oil Company has gone to ^
Western Pennsylvania, the ^
to monopolize pro«luclion a* .. ^
buying and refining. Millions of dollar, ore

being invested. . ^

Preferred I>e»tb*
York, March fl.-Immedlately
at for emboalenumt Mlll.

Nkw ----- ,

his arrest for erabottl
Julius Bleu A Co.. I'uesoay. ̂
limey, cashier of tlie firm, shid

Uls shortage was about I*, wd-

It laky 30,000,000 bushel* of wheat to
icod the wheat land of the United Slates.

It ia stated that the Mississippi river
has shortened its course <400 mil^s m tweuty
years.

Virginia was the Ilrst settled State and
yet there aro 15,000.000 uncultivated acre*
of tho " Old Domluion."

Tin? post-office nt Mineral Point, Col., 12, •
000 foet above tho sea level, is the highest

post-office in tho country.

The monument to McClellan in tho ceme-
tery of Trenton, JLJ.,*wUl bo a column
forty-six feet high with an eagle on it.

Ir tho waterof the ocean were to sudden-
ly ceaso to being comprcasiblo it* mean
depth would bo increased by 1 16 feet.

Six and a half is now tho average size ol
a lady’s glove. It has grown. Time was
when tho average was five and threcMiuar-

UTS.
Guns are now being made so powerful

that tho objects which their missiles aro in-

tended to strike will bo out of sight. Con-
sequently the gunacau only be directed by
the map.
Tub basement of the Interior Depart-

mental Washington is overrun with rats,
who oome out in battalions as soon ns tho
dock strikes four, whoa the clerks quit
work. They traverse all the passage* and
open rooms in search of remnants of lunch-
eons, ami arc verv bold.

CATTLE-- Best.
Mt'd.uui .....

HOGS ...........

OMAHA.

11 ft) ttl2 27)4
0 MJift 7 10
u ik) Cfc 6 60
3 75 ft 4 0 )
5 00 D 3 50
tt** 9014
31 65 34S

43V4Vt 44
ft) Q 00

17 00 00
1.2 00 984 U)
13 00 ®14 00
12 50 bi 15 00
2 10 ® 2 20
2 20

•

d 2 60

*98 85 6 4 10
8 75 8 50
4 r. -ft 4 65
4 15 Q 4 43
4 M 46 4 00
2 50 <3 3 90

»'l M A 3 ft)
1 50 (it 2 33
4 40 43 4 33

Th* ffontlomiu on the left took iMarcnrr, Pota»h
•ml Sarsaparilla Mixture*, which ruined hi* dl«e*.
lion nnd gave him mercurial rlnumntUru. • Th*
zcntlomnn on tho right took Hwirr's Hezctric
(8. 8.8.) which forced out tbe poison, and built him
up from the Brat done.

SWIFT'S 8PKC1F1C I* entlrelr a Tegotstrto medi-
cine, and I* the • nly medicine which ha* e»er cured
Blood Pol*on, HcrofuU, Blood Humor* nnd kindred
dl*ea*e*. Bend for our book«on Blood and Skin dl»-
easea, mailed free. THE SWIFT Sl’Kt’IFIC CO.

Drawor 3, Atlanta, Ga.

B
RADFIELD’S-- F%iB^vr*AU ---

REGULATOR
Cures all Diseases Peculiar to Women !

Book ihj • Woman" Mau.kk Furr.
IIKADFIKLD RFUl'LATOIt < «.. ATLANTA, OA,

8m. u by am. tiitramaT*.

FLO »*
U; Feint.

ft l.i'ftlth

CURREY’S

0>l
hu-mulngdri

fxl«u for nunc
<••1 Kinctory *i ... .„

• — t. reople are cumin
* healthful mod cl*«n burcion ii uurcni.or.WplIPrO'

rithrr °f tii* following .hadr*: l.lght V«ll«w. iiHrk
Yellow, M.roon or halo, with ̂  ^
CURREY MANUFACTURING CO..

•11 aed SIS Soith (llwtea *t, CHICAGO.

P CURREY’S T
r LOOR PAIN I
V- * AMS uu* XArta IM m

SIOADIY
AGENTS WANTED!
urt'iitiTLAiiit razz.

on* Rremter * Safety Rein Holder*
OIVIN AWAY ‘p mtrodwee them.
fTvery horee owner buy* from I to 6,
Lln»* Bftta-r imder homV feet. Sends*
<vm* IA «tAin|i* to pay |«o»t*jre einl
imi lilng for Kiekel 1‘Utril S«iiinH> that
*#ll* for lift rviita. BREWSTER
MANUF'C CO., HOLLY, MICH.

•ArAU «'«I MMm enw.

FREE
j’ri'tllest HOOK evert
Frinletl. IhotlMind* Ofl
Kiigiavings. Beet SEI5D
A olunpeet ever grown.
PklM Sr Chfttp as dirt by
ot. & lb. KOftiiO yku. new

torts divided FREE to Customers. 1 give -
*wny mure Uuui •omo arm* *elt. Send fur my r
Catalogue. It. II. Mmmway. Koeklurd, I1L
tr NAME THIS fAI'S* wtn u~» nn .111.

J. I. CASE T. ML CO.

^ RISC’S CURE F^R V
u CURES WHERE AIL USE (AILS. W

t Cough Synin. Taate* good. U*e
in time. Hold by dnifglats. (ff

rcuVc-nvHi, - - wxi
MANrrACtrniRs or

^ CONSUMPTION ̂

GO
UJ

BARBED WIRE !W Kvery t arnirr before buying *h<>uld *en«i
fur Hook on F.-urlng. Hunt free' on application.
Addrcvt KKIXY UAHU W IKK IU. t UiCAGO.lLU*# Till* I'*, c < .....

COME
TO US and prepare for filling
one uf the lh'iii«attda of poultlona
open fur good BoOKKKKI>BltS,Corr*.

opomlents, Cli*r)i«, Hhnrihund Writer*, etc. Both

rtable, Stationary and Traction Knalr
RATOH% Homo Power*. Tread Pi
IW MIlX Machinery. (STflyyi ron

Portable
Alt
NAY. Haas... u . .  j . .. ci

ItANIiSOMSCATAI-Oal’K. MAIL*!)
•r x am* this r ArtNonj amt no •m*.

Ine*. SEP-
Bwer*. and
l)U UAKUK

m'ZM attend nnd admitted anr tiny of the year,
shorthand tnnglit by nihil. Send tor riKrt'l-AMH.
«" xixran i\u niovHikirmr fou ri.i, nnsux*. tu.
W-X AMS THU PAP*a oo, cn. r~ *«a

caaMMLMe4!A,,BH

March April May
Are the best month* In which to purify your blood,
for at no other *«a*ou doe* the ayatem aomuch
need the aid of a reliable medicine Ilk* Hood'*
8ar»ap*rllla, •• now. Durins the long, cold winter,
the blood become* thin and Impure, the body be-
come* weak and tired, the appetite may be loet.
Hood's Sarsaparilla |« peculiarly adapted to purify

and enrich the blood, lo create a good appetite and
to overcome that tired feeling.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
••Every »prlng tor year* I hare made It a practle*

to take from three to Are bottle* of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla. because I know it puriOesths blood and
thoroughly cleanse* tho system of all Impurities-
That languid feeling. *ometlme* called ‘ spring
lever.* will never visit the system that haa been
properly cured for by this novor-fnlllng remedy.-
W. II. Lawhkxck. Editor Agricultural Epltomlrt,

Indiana poll*. Ind.

The Best Spring Medicine
-I hare taken three bottle* of Hood’s Bareapa.

rilta and consider it the best blood medicine l have
etor taken. It bullda me up, make* me aleep bet-
tor. give* me a good appetite and Improves my
,,r' * sins. A. P. Lsiqhton. Port

I suffered from ca-

tarrh U year*. Xk*
dm/tjylnye Into the

throat were naiueat-

ing. My note bird al-
most daily. Since
.lint dag's use of Ely's

Cream Halm hare had

no Heeding, sorctm

<« entirely pone. D.
0. DavUlsun, with
Boston Budget.
.Al^tffi^ljrappllsd Into each no.irll and I* ftgrrT

i by mall, reglitored.
larrvn 8t„ Now York.

IS
For any on© of €10
L'UOlCti BETS OF

tor, give* — -
lioaltb gensrslly.

land. Me.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

100 Doses One Dollar

Prepared only

^^Mass,

ONLY
Vegetable or Flower Seeds,

Roses, Shrubs, Grape Vines,

Fruit Trees, Etc.

For example, wo send postpaid
and guarantee soft) arrival

3fl Packets Choice Flower Seeds, SO sorts,
__ -Price 91.8U, for ....... .. ................ fi.oo
90 Packets Choioo Vegetable Becds BOsortJ 1 .00

iSKverblootnlmr Kiwi *. 15 beautiful guru 1.00
14 Geraniums, 14 splendid sorts ............ 1.00
15 (Ytnmt Ions, ISoh-Kuut sort* ............. 1.00
1- Grupo Viiu's, 4 sort*, our choice ........ 1.00
For tho other 54 sets nnd 10UI t hlngs besides

intony New and ItarciRQpour GuandSphino
Uataloqdb, 150 pages, sent fn‘o to nil who
wish to purchase etlhor Seeds, Plants crTret'S.

All other* wishing tt should remit tho cost 20c-
Ours Is ouo of the oldest, largest at.d most
reliable nurseries in tho U. 8. ffilh year, 24
greenhouse*, TOO acre*.

THE STORKS & HARRISON GO

FARGO’S
BOX TIP

SCHOOL SHOE
I* I he B<-»t Mkor made for

PATENTS
PROITRBD. Also
Til AHI.-M XllKH, «‘t<V
Advice free. High-

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ext reference*. Long
experience. jm-ihI »ump for gl-pagc book. Address
W. T. HT71.KHAU). Allsrae? al U«, W,kMagt*a< b- C. f
•rXAMt mis r.irza um nn .m*. J

nn MUoddy and sold a*
•Hon • i

xygen
I* hert known remMy. J for conaumptlan ana

tiirvai dl*ca»e»-. better than
cure

elisnge of climate: intcillgrace commends
tt: uted at pailent'* borne by inhalation at

’ -- ------ ----- ClnUO

sitzs-s to iowai.*a
1SW IA*

u: u»r«i  • mime 111 lllll!
low co*L Write J. P. UepiHrt, MO)

aWXAMC TUI* l AI-IH «>.ry Mwy^sru,

Onr name I* on the bottom of every *hoe. IV*A*k
ronr dealer for Faiwo’i Jlev Tin Shoe*, If he doe* not

BED SPRIN8 SS’..-
made. Writs qcick axd ssct'KS but tburi-

I- A 1 C4H K A* CO. . ladlunapolla, Indiana.
arSAJU Ttus ratxa *nn unyM euft ^

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

Whit* row cwto.a nm mwa.
MIMIC,REF.D'M TEMPI. i: OF — ,

*r HAM* THIS MSU mnomrmmto.
EPPS’S
GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

COCO A|SKUffl

PENMns ̂
Halm Agency for WSHlrnSoKITere.1udlaaapoUa.Ind.
•rXAMS TU« riMimuj lire .rta

IT, jenred quickly. ISpag*
jiamphlet on ITmuoa and
Uounty law* *g*T raza.

t A REED S SDNS' PIANOS. 1

MADE WITH BOILING

TV. TOO »»nt 19 •or* ter Mm?
Ho* » r-t ft Uov t par*

, In* *«0 10 stoo • iuo«th;
I '•*** u *.» m>i mmm

»»»,. M Ul ItertuMSHOohM- --- ----- T— -"0*»-t Cob 09, Lrf,
a*->AUX .-Ui8 r-VCLK^ny U-T^.U*

_!rNA,U tUU *'A,‘Ul «**
Is,. ftM.n» Cab. i W. J’lum o Celery ” I _____ ________ _ __ ______
HoLftnV “tv™1: jrllnue Cul^i ! AGENTS SmploTMMtn*
her Hrtasllead Lettuce: Banal a n «»» * w ’'*l'iry '' vu«inireU>u. Addrenjl
aaN.iatoni Kolb Oem W.Mr* , KuchcAter, N. Y.
Ion: Silver kln^#nd Y«L POkibi' | I'AMUtinj
[Onion*: rareuin: Huh. H<iua*hi— — Ip: Huh. H<iua*h:
Bony, item *nU('harUe*4U<u»h|
ftaaaty Tomato; Ikwt Tvinili^

®J^®^N*^^lllu‘iratcil Catalocio' CRCCf
ALNSSR BROS., Rockford, III. lr rRtc!
swaaMZ tux* rAi-ta u», »* «*»

Y0UNA MFM 'Vnnteil to Learn Telegraphy.
• wwna intn siiuntiona furnUhod. Circulars

luu.i,, Jauesvills, Wt*.free. Address Valk.vtinc Huoa,, Jam sv
•Jr.x AMI TUI* I'Al'Za *»«u tmnfu *•••

PENSION!
HIE 5T0RRS & HARRISON GO.,

WnMvH't, Lak« C#., Chip.
W-*AM* TUI* fArm my amtn ran. ‘ ar **** uus rsm mw» re* m «»*».

JOHN W. MORRIS.
Ut* PrlBcliMtl Hammer,
IT, 8. Pctulun Hnreau, Ati*y
atUw, WaalilnaSon*
aMm»e*a|^^ dklmlwwaM

EMPL0YRI!.U r

iff
 i

-

m M , ,'C _
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INSPECTION

OhMrSUoUoa.

Our rWtk'a k«t Momlir, tbou(?h
warmlj wnteiuctl, piMml off plowaotly.

Tbens wm two UckrU in the tieUl,
Peoples’ sod Auil-UX. The vote stood j

FOR niKMDKNT.
vote maj

WilHaraJ. Knapp. P . 177 101

Aaron Durand, A 7D

FO» CLXhl

Fred Vogel, P 170 84

Alfred Cungdoo, A 06

roa TRisTua (1 yrs.) *

n. 8. Holmes. P 171 88

J. D. SehnaltmiD, A b8

Wm. Bacon. P 176 95

Cbaa. D. Allyv, A 81

Hiram Lighthall, P 178 90

L. D. Loomis, A 88

roaiRCirrua (1 yr.)

Wm P. Schenk, P 177 95

C. W. Marouey, A B2

J. Schumacher, P 103 83

Michael Slaffan, A 00

Goo. J. Crowell, P 178 •7

Elijah Hammond, A 61

FOR TREASURER.

Theo E. Wood, P 177 96

James P. Wood, A 81

FOR ASaCSSOR.

P. J. Lehman, P 166 79

James Bachman, A 87

FOR CONSTABLE

J. M Woods, P . 109 85

Edward Moore, A fci

Tho flnast assortinont of Spring Wraps

ever shown in thd city.

A Newmnrfcet with piaitec*. front, father-

ed back, English Eivadcloth, best garmeut

ever offered for $5. Other makes, equally

good vahio, ranging frem $5.76 to $S0.

Jl ber.utifol line cf Circulars, ranging

from $5.76 to $2^. All colors.

Beaded wraps from $2.50 to $50. Greatvalue. ___

Spring Jackets. Large varic ty fr om $i

to $15.

Fox 2 tie.

PrtM Opinions.

The following press notice* from

prominent uewipnper* of Ctumdu

nml the United State* show how
highly Dr. McKeon ia held by
these exponent* of public opinion.

As the Uev. gentleman i* to lecture

icre on next Monday evening on

*• Home Rule” we bespeak for him

a large audience.

As a logician and orator, Father

McKeou has but few equal* in Can

udft.— Montreal Fo«t.

Father McKeon ia perhap* the
youngest star prcodier in Canada.—

Buffalo Expim
Father McKeon ha* an extra

oVdinary memory, a keen intellect, a

brilliant imagination, and ia i

charming ipeaker.— -TiUouburg Ob

•erver

Father McKeon i* a very capti-
vating speaker; time flies while you

are listening to him.— Philadelphia

News,

We are proud of our yonn* Can-
adian orator, Father McKeon, ol
Both well. — Toron to Cauad ian.

Father McKeon is an eloquent
and very convincing lecturer, and

handles his subject in a masterly

style.— lAincaiter (Pa) News.

The undersigned hi e for sale 4 or

L horses, trom -l to 7 year* old. 14
good ours to select from. 0 new
mihjheows; id so a quantity of nice

hay. It not as represented can be
returned. n28

Arnold Phcddek, Chilsea.

yWV flOK

Tf iJ:

wv ......iMP 'U

buying. Very Respectfully, v

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Glielsea.

Respectfully,

H. FIELD,

Cov.acti ProcAodlags.

CllELbEA, Pel). 2), 1880. ,

Board met iu council room Feb.

22, 1889.

Meeting culled to order by Pres.

Roll cull by clerk.

Present, \V. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, - Schumacher, Bigbthiill,

Kierelu r, Hi Inv** and Bacon.

Absent, trustee Guerin.

Minutes of previous meeting read

anti approv'd.

Moved and carried that the Presi-

dent he authorised to insure he
new village building used and known

us Fire Engine House; situated
north of town hall.

Moved by trustee Schumacher,
seconded by trustee Lighthall, and

Resolved, that wc accept the pro-

Lima Item*.

Mrs. Mary Holden, of Sharon,
wastbegu.'st of her parent* heie

lust Sunday.

The next social will be held at
John J. Wood'* residence on the
evening of March 20rh.

Henry Webber, who has been liv-

ing on I). 0. McLiuvn’s farm ha*
moved to Whitmore lake.

Geo. C. Parker, went to Ann
hor Saturday night to .take in the

“ Can tala” ot Queen Esther.

Ben Kuhl, who liui been working

in our neighborhood for sometime,

is going to California next mouth.

The social at Leander Easton’*

CotrmiDsicnrrs Kotici-
L’TATKIT MICH 10 an. CV>unly of AVwhti*
v u#w. The unUemlcttiHl bHviuir been «i>*
potnt'H] by ib** Fna^iaOuurt for «ul«l « •«!«»> •

DoiuniiieUaior* xo rewhe.oxanono uua •oiiwi
•.I) .•ii.im* intd diMimiiiU of ttll iv'nHmi nfrilntM

H. W. SGHMiDT,
Phyaioinn <5: Surgncni'

Call* hy niglit nr day will receive
•II ulalma und dvuuiud* "f nil powm* »»ra
tb« cnIuio ol Ann Clurk, lai® ot fal l
County. d-HHUieil. hereby glvo ro tloo thi*» . .

•lx mouthit fr.-iu duii^aa alb^sL by onuM »j. | ;|t tent toll, t >lh«JC ovei li IU-

niltriTiiffls'airulnw ibo«»»uiie«*f S«h* > j j, >r'i liaitk. Reside opposite Mo-
rtl. and thut ib.y will met ai tb^ l«nkiWi" * 1u -A
b‘ iho oi K. Kmnpl % U« ». In tno ' lUafo twino HoUIO. 18ii40
• L< tn mmUMinty. on smunlHy ih» i u | _ _ ___ —
dii> or '»Hy, and «hi Mimlay Ibn l*«*i dy •*» j * —
gr fiAr j db, 1 FRANK S. BUCKLEY,

I i Donti st,
_ ___ : _ ! Will Ik* In Chelv.; hiidiiy nnd S:it-

rrobste Orifir. j unlay of each wi k t om 8 a. m. to
. 30 p.m. onice .ill. Dr. IVm.'i

'iSK-wr amm-, drug «»«•. «8»
dav, tbe .Mb day « f iVlruary in m- y.»ar j ----- -------- -- ---

tiriie’.. w. F. STRAHGWAFS,

y* w

Probate. . , _ .

In the mailer cf the ctUlc of J;iinc« U
Mttcbeii, deivaaed.
on reading an I tl!u,f lb** p-titt ai. duly vert-

fied, ui wanna Jtflu^eU, Adumdonirtt, p.*>y- j
SnSiit h|, n > i -• tie; U * ..

baiMtt- whei^d •u.l d-x - aacii dk*Uaei»e«l. ( olloKe ana Hoapllal.
'Jhemipor. i:*aorl -red, taut fu« .-biy, th •

M. l>., M. H., M. C. P. H. T.,

Lateof the Neff Vurk Pb«l •Oradinle

able sum to4al.

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

FOR THE

,, i , i hp.n day’ V4ivh n-\’ at ton o’cl i- l»
was well attended and palled off very .. tv a**^aed i t tn ne»r;.nr• i- • .* 1 ui «a,j ia i.iion ai I tbat the beiia
pleasantly mihxing a very respect- ,^ u* ft ^td demamrd. mid «a

i-iher perw'o* tnt»’T>ited In wld
relate, an* Ij i.p. eur at H araabai

r rv . M‘:d r‘,u,‘- lb* !i *>• , holden at
Mr. and Mrs. CliM. Case of Oat- tb< pmbate fdkv, t.i th- city of Ann Artur,
% , v- v- i i • • i «i»d -b w iwute. If any iujco be. "by

n» Id, A. i. have been vi^lling uieiliU: ,he Iimur Ot the pntltlouer ••houUl n* t. . i /• . mm be fcimuil; And tt I* lurjber oulor-
in the eaitcrn end pfourtown. Ibey , ^ Tbai sud- pettttomT rne notiu* toit i _ . _ a i the ptrwHta loteu-ated tu taiit eatatn. of tho
returned heme la*t iuetday, pHn^tify »>f Mid jieiiikm, mid th» h,>ail:>ir. . , i r.i it 1the'...f,'byeau'‘i»«ui\»pyuttbaosvkTto|H‘

1 hose who attended Lnnrcn last yublidted in tb^- « tj«l»ea lleruld u ne^nwjr.r

Sundav, had the unexpected pleasure • u^1 \ foil • S ' wi e t' "ay \ .r Kr-

of listening to the Rev. Mr. C Siamb* . *tnieoow.i juUgcor piotmic..... .... ....... ..... > ’ WM U. DOTY, Ifrobate htfutef. n2S

OPtee boura from ti to fl p, m. nJ8

C3acacx.eE^.. - axzrssraj^iT.

t

P'sal of tho Fire Extinguisher
MTgCo., at the following terms: «*rs an Irishman, who spent a num- _____
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) pav- l),‘r ol *Vour5 i" AiUi!iC P’^kev ax a Mortgiff* Salfl.

ble June lOtli, 1880, and the bul-!n'i'*i«l'ary- He Mi m a gmyU. > (, «^^|!^^
-ice, Seven Hundred and Eighty i'c 1"‘ 'anuu. ex^mn^
*1 i..n ini,,, loti, men auu advent ims among the Armen- m, u,rfiBici o» laras tor wusntomiw
I wo (f ioX; Jliue ivin, IPC.», wum t..i ,r t^muty.lntbi •taieof Mlcbljruuln LUxraiof
interest at 0 ner cent ner annum on Anrd'% :4,ul otherinhabitants of Mi.n^uopai^t.-'. >*> «bo »> >» ormieresi ai u pu ct tu. |»ei uununi on | . , . , , ^ m..m*y*duo tboruon, by wbithUcluuU tu.- moh-
last navment from June lOlh, 1880, l*ll4t benighted and. Ihe audience t.r ofauie cuntained m nuid .wonyimv bu« uc** ! v,i ve «*ridi‘iuv hv th<*ir rmt attention ! dime ouerati\*0, on whab Mortguyo thorn la
with orders drawn on Treasurer to ^i4'ee'*41 ,K4, •' t r r,,Plttlte,lll0n»|fbiiinedtob«>du«atibi*datc the »um of.onv

„ , , inf the invrvst fh‘*v tnolr in the dia. Hundred and Revcoiy-xlx UolUn aq*l Ihtritvn
pav as above, ^cas — Schumacher. *u ̂  e *vrrs‘ ‘ ^ *n tnt uu Uvutiandi'iiujeu Uuiiantaaan Attunivy iwa*
* •7, , „ . ,T , . «()Urc,. by llw Slatule In aucb ua«' inatk' and wowdwl,
Lighthall, Kawcher, Holmes and wu r#u ----------- ------ “

Baoon. - Nays— none. Absent, trus- j

tee Guerin.

Moved and carried that the Clerk

\\s\.

HERALD
ONLY

OKE OOl-i LaAR

mt YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Seas Fsoliah Paople.

Allow a coujjb lo ruu ualll it gel* l»e

spivud the proposal, of the Fia m^kln. Jhey onm . 1 - * >8 ’ Ob.U will wear Hway, but in most
Extinguisher M I g Co. on tho ReC- ;c;4Se# w,nrs lliem away. Could they Ik:ordi. linduci-d to try the sitccmltil medicine

Moved and carried that we ad- called Kemp * BulaMin, which is sold on n
positive guuraiiUe lo curt, they would , «v..e.r . . — . ............. .....

j immediately see Ihe excellent effect Hper I it_____ Pafcl*‘« ^ ^ -“d I SdiiVmmry S?x:. Trial ilsefEe. At all DruggUu.
Vlco-Pre»idoat Mertaa’i Coachaun. _________ _

journ subject to call of the Pres.

•A. R. Coxg.do.n, Clerk.

and no suit or imtoeediiur at Ut>» or In ehuitcvry
huvliijr been liwUltuted to uc-a tT the d.-bt at-
cured byaald Mortgage ur a >0' pa;t ih*nt»f.
Nonce la therefurv li.-u.-hy given tU".t by 1

virtue of tbeptwer ,.f tub- vuntnii.i'd Iu wu«t j

, MmlgHge and of tb** Statute In i»ui-n oa» made I

and urovided Mid Jjortg.ig-.- «tU U* furotl-Hv'd i
on Friday the l.th uay oi Apr. I, A D.
ISMO, at II u*olta>k intho fu'emnai »*r tlmt day I

attbeKast d atrtd Uu- Court in.u»e tu tin- 1 u> j

of Ann Arbor in Mid t - uotyol WaBbteuaw,
t»ald Court IIoum.* being tue plave of h d'liog
the Circuit cX'urt lor to Id County
of Wiuihteui'wi by wue a* Puiufe Am-

" I lion b» the hijfb'-tt btddi-r o» Uto -pivunM-s tie*,
they w ould 1 icrlU-d in Mid Mortguy . or *»> utueb IberOt t us

s©.o© 1

OPEN FACE

mUEBER

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE ceN-ncMiN.

lM,\ iWcit e ‘a ' n‘Vi k wrttn* shoe.

t & WA& 'tm H allOjS
&2.00 ai.d • •IS HO X. V SCI tool j SHOES.

All ua.ulo Ci t.er -s Path* and I^ct.

VV. L. DOUGHS
S3 SHOES! lacci\*8.
peit MHtar«ii!. Moat Btyt*. Otal KUUnf.

If nut o.i.i i.) ynttr uiAiyr,
XV, L.. liOCOt»AS, itl.OCKTON, MASfc

Fult J?A l.K Hi'

B. PARKER,
GS2I.SB.V, MIOklSAlT.

Michigan(Tfntral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

bib it MEIU1M AN TIMR.

p.,<,«iM«,>erK Train* or the MU-lilirnn On-

• ml Hnilroad w ill leave Chelsea SUliun us

follow*:

GOING WEST.

U til Train .................... 03*3 a. m.

lira ml IthphU Express ....... .fl:10p. m.

Evening1 Ekprow ......... .... 0:55 p. m.

OOINU KA8T.

N’ it'll I ExprcH*  ........ . ..... 5:27 A. M.

; Allanlic Express ............... 7:10 a. M.

! druud Itiplda Expivss ........ 10:13 a. m.

U til T nit n ........ ........... 2 04 r. M.
i Wm. Maiitin, A jent.

O. W. I'utMii.K*, General FaMenger
otf/rieket Auenl, Clileatiu.

l-oim** alb>wed’by law mid JitOvided lor ui
Mid Wortgugo, taid

Tho Beauty of tho Whito House.Vice-President Morton’s coach- _
man, an Englishman named White,; Many questions have been asked

is at present the king hee of the about the mime of Bussell Harrison's

in Mid Mortgain.-
pieccdur panada
i>hlu of Itcxicr,

pretniaea being dtscrilKal
ns follows, via: All III ik*
of laud situntcd in Un t'»«n-

STE1I TOTDEP. & 8a?TSB.|

Wonaatcd & Koliahl: Timer,

DALLE ll,

QURES »»ILVH

SALT KHK'JM,
.rcTTtn. r jftNS

* t's. t tpes,
WOUNDS. ft*

VffrraVvr** flMI r*iiT-ts;«c»
p- ::L • •*, yjw faOr-» Xl?! ' -a

** nvalm.
‘ A | '_C r SMRO'

profession iu New York. Wltite
was brought up in the stables of
Lord DulFerin and was afterward*

the coachman of the Prince of
Wales, until the Marquis of Lome,

while Governor-General of Canada,

employed him. His next employer,
Mr. Morion, look him to Paiis. In

child, and few have been able to un-

derstand it when told. Murthen* is

the name, and it is a sort of heirloom

in the family of Mrs. Russell Harri-

son’s mother. It came to this coun-

try originally in the times of Christ-

opher. Columbus. It is a Spanish

name, and was home lost before the

•taieuf Mkb.gHn, "a!!n di-irtu^f j J e weler> Jackson, Mich
tn-nlt : Yh* w»*st bail 4if Ibi* fciiUb i'4»*l qUHitur I .

uf fe-vlkai avvin (D funtMlnlng tHstiiy aou» uf
laud iu.»rv or leaa. Also tbo aortb-w t>i qu.uTcr
of the nortb-c*i«»t qiiuitor ot Hi-ciloti t igliUH-n
US, CJiitaluing forty f.a# of lanti un-nuir Unw.
Dutfd, January Utli. imi. .

UKCilLN KF.M I'F, Murtgitgue.
TURN DILL A W ILK1.NK)N,nJj AtUimoy* for Mart gugec.

row ’ ATARMK.

lC?CT6.
o • •

*UG« T*
4 Gv. < no : IX

Rruiguv
iVOHaR1* T1VV

Pi r tfule ll OUZIR.t'8 JKlu B'-'OUE

!• tfca o1d«n :h1 r-on - ipi-i* nv.'ttl a’-d
MaehiiMi'wl pv-vr , • MU1,* -t »: <t u** 'i>* a -t
fifWi*- Own of ..air cm tiui''* Inih, 'rid.
Vuilv U'.aafni.d. ft rti * ’«od fi. r»«-
Inga. Pu ihnd w-Wr. Mr, i to .^*4--! «a

;1 //AHNER&DOlXiE.
as V7SST MAIN ST.JACKSON.

HARDWARE,

GuTLERY,

TOOLS.
House Furnishing GooiIa, Barti

Wire, Fence Wire, ( Nails, Window

* lass, Woo'len Wup*. Rojie, Cham,

I r interns, Bne^v Wi eels, Iron and
Is.eel, iSup Ladders, r.*tmi jg I’ooi.

the French capital W bite took high j present little girl, by Mrs1. Sanmiers.

rank among the Jeims and was con- j ihe baby’s grund mother. Mrs. Rus*
sid red one of tho handsomest, whips

in tl atci'v of ucoompltlhed coaelt-

er&— Ex.

Rdrd Situte Tr^ufors.

II. 0. i !). G. Hoag to Gilbert
& Noyes, ( 'hidden, $150.

Willis Benton to George Benton,

Luna, |u,0o0,

Chas. W. Raymond to Geo.
Raymond, Bharun, 92,000.

C.

PUeil Pllis! TUca.

• Uf. i'ri. *3 » y* .. . . ""r ui..* .-1 *4. . r%  r*
MISS A < Vn infauiaaeai . ur>*t* uj. .-Lt. 1 OVOS3 U^tt O AW$«
IRCHITECiS L Rl’iLDtfte

Edition cf Sc’enuf.c Ar wrican. 0\
A tr^Rl •ucc-'M. v,ach 0«ue er. lulu, c lorfd

tlia«r»phlc plalMuf oot<ntr*ar, ' ol'T mxtei'-
<«r public mudlnit*. Kn. .BO* »• Higravluir*

gl
kcti

Ilf puUIC l  ___ I

full plan* «n<t hmcIi '*t;-** for :.>*• im of
IMCoi .MPlSiito c.t> "rt*^ »1 ,'<l . y«*r, cta.ao py. .HL'KN L l\‘« PL ..I uu^iu.

mmmm
M to ymru* rxpcrtanM •nit Uve r..iuo ,»cr
'M km.«U) prllcattona for Anicm-ai atul F<>r.
A 9k*x pat*nU. Send for Iloudbuoa. torra*.
pondaaca atrlcny c(«ddvnilat.

TRADE MARKS.
In cam yonr mark Is not racUt *r«d In tha Pat'

•nt omca, m>pO »<» Mi nn .< l-l, ».i1 (tocuta
UuiuMioto prutc-Xion. tvn 1 far Lot a book.
COPVRHifITf* for tK'ok*, tharta, uap^

•tc., quickly pr> cura>l. Aua«o«--’

MU>N & CO., Pnfmt rtoUdiara.
Gcnbjul orr.ee i aa Bkoadwav, n. r

Chopping Axes.

T*ry laoirent ?ricc*.

l»ul«cribe for ttw Clulwa Herald.

WARNER & DODGE,

SPECCLATION
Geo. A. Romer, -

BANKER AND BROKER.
40 & 4a Broadway & 5! New St.,

NKW VON* CITY. •

Stocks, Bonds, Greta, Provis-
ions A Petroleum

B0U8HT, SOLD AND CAIRKO IN MAROII.
P. S.-Suod for HXpUnatorj' pawpbM.

Uvo Men.

Stime men seem never to grow old.

Alwqy* active |a thought, olwiys

ix’auy to adopt new ideal, they are

sell Harrison was a Miss Saunders, a

daughter ol the thin senator from

Nebraska. She ia taller than most

women, and must measure 4 inches

ttb i'c 5 fe* t. She Iihj loveliness iu

bt^h her face and figure. She is a
b! jiiUq of pnmly golden tyjie, with

that rich complexion that gulden

blonde* so often |k>bjC8s. Site is viv-

,icit»u* and amiable, and is likely to

l e the most talknl-ol of all the new

state fkmUy.— Kx.

The 2caoU*:t Kaa ia Cholsox

As mil h» tbe ImmihoHivsl, ami nliiri*

lied k» cull on any druinM and
j('-t free a lri.il liolilc of Kviu|»’s UuIsmiii

Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment in

Hit- only Mire cure for llliud, IMecding 01

Bcidux Pile* over discoveretl. It never

fails to cure old cltruuic cum*s of lung

standing.

Judf(« Coons, M ay a v) lie, Kv., any*:

l.'’ on

tn i ii.uuuiii tailor.
FRANK SHAVElt

Two door* west ob -W, J. Knspt*'*
Inildwii e stun*. Work doue quickly and
In liml-cl is* atvle, 1

LAD1ESW
FIRE*! FIRE!!
you want insurance call

G in ert A Crowell. We represent
(vmpanies whose gross assets gmount | p AZIER.
to the *11111 of

$46,000,000.

l>o X’uur Own •* IIom«.
Th y « 1 1 ilyp • ryiUinjf, liiuy hrewldemy-

•rtuup. Pnre i«M* u parka a. Ta«f ti*wa*J*a*»
| .r Slnutg.li, Mrighmc* >, .\meunt la P«ei«aw
or b>i V 'H» fit vfaOfi or ari-fa<liDg Q'i»:ttirfc
Ttuy «!o uut •.ur* ct tuut ; tOouton. Vw w

Sira. Allen's Oeldra Dnlr XVa»h. -
if iMtito, M c 4r0«u"O. l ‘•a*

d«u!«rlr,- U* t kuim*. ivt
•a, hair. J K k.a*l .^i , *
il-i.r®: i-r «, ;i •*»» • V«u- unpn Im •>•••
f'tkl M ' .U» U"l« rttbri pv’ll B***!
(<«4a. i:4i. a w. •LUk, in
MUMS,

vl8uw0

oimaToiti

XlDrtSAff® ̂ AlD. 1 L*

1) Y a Tnorqmge (tuu*i May i ih, iwlki, aiwt re- 1

iJ Oontmt May litb, laai.ut 4'4 <>'(!%* W.il i,». j
In tbc 1 uicu <>f the Uigiatrr »f iln'.U f-:r tboi
t-oauty «.i Wnabtenaw, slat*. ..f Ma-hla'iii, »n ----

, . ).li or Js t.f Mortgug.*, on 4 , U.eeui-I ! . , ac . ,

Hr \V itliuin'k ImiLm P.lu iliiom m t ne t Lihbl*. tp .h i.l i aite (tub' X IB (I Iff IIHr WUUuina In li„n t tl<» HI ' iuoMp*grt? itijncoti A Puth nnis all ih> so ii4*N |
cuml ina alter ymn of suflVrlnv." Wniauoi*pr j*»rwl**if huut * u.ue;i in (h,.l B\,n'i; r —R.«V T ruliliiHOii ServirH*!. . „ . ,7. Utlar» uf tbotaia. omnLvvf Waalavnu*. I ‘ v..1 1 w i.f.uuiuwii. •

Judae C"fuuuury, Cbvtlnul, O . ssye: aqttv of Mlobigim, kiioao an.l rKHert'aat h.*. *U. Jto a. m nii'l 7 p u Prayer m*viin2,

*• I have lound Ov exoerieuce that Dr ' v'* 1 a part ofOM> wnifc-wr uiiiwi rioirwlav iveulpg, at 7 o'clock. Huiulay
t ua%e wumi u’ e*l,rr,ri'v' ,,,‘u |,r- in-'rtu w^uiumTO* auliou .„U‘r T - h’

William's Imliiiu Pile Oiutnuail ulve# K. Otanueaiuinf b‘ Uw la.wi 101 mh1| - - u... , „ eartbaifuf o*4-ib weuiqui'^an.f wW aw>tk*ni Catiiomc.— Rev. Win. P. Con»HlIiw,
iiniiK.alinli* and penn ineai ieltt-1. |*'. u.o * ulb tasi i>..n»er»tf Um«t -* hi by Jame* I \\ .^q rv man im* m 7 Vlu k Smalajf

Wc have l.uadred* of aucli tt atimonUl* | i' ju 'IKr^! ‘s iiWi ufkatl ^ M-’rvio * at H »onl KiiUO a. a. i’ •t« dd*iu at

Do not * ff( r an liihtaui longer,
by diuegisiH at flOr & $1 per box, nr
iiuiiled o« receipt of price, by H10 n20

never cha.geuhle with ' lur ,l*e U»ro.,i «.al Imii**. a n mnty tliat if

Srtiian.wt .iL c 1 ... , ! •Ghnf enlir**ly nj*m iia nierlis and i** e is , set cd J ̂ ^ranieul 10 relieve and cure all OlmHtle
yvt ever unsettled, they al way* enjoy U«d Acute Cough*, Astluan, ftaMcbitU
h*- I <»81 of what i* iffid arc the first :ar.d Consumptloai. Lar^e lu’.ilea 50

, UAillH UOtl>S Mt,L« ut. -IV'
s Id 'h« kh: linn <>f s..'«l lu*rfc.> IuimI .hci>u*< u««rtii

v.fie^ri *>1*. *'ioi a ebaiuto hu*»l' 1 Ihui’* ui mg | o
••'•uib Uuo of I law nir j luei. «bi*nce A»u.h t
•!•*«* a-mtina*'*. tvw 7 euaiu.* ami *• It.iKS,
d-enee imutb s «»•; 4 ehaui* an«i *7 |

WILLIAM'S MPd CO., t’luvel, ml, Ohio. '“Of*, *«uiri Tu ih-greaa, we** iVciudiK »t ..vi.uJ' Kial tH Unlui ‘Kaw Ibe iHutb Un. .1 ,r..- *' ' *
ij.m central Uallr.iut tu lie p!uto- f b -ghuinv ' 'Vi t'.l'.g, atMM'kcta.

Chela**, Mar. 13. 1880

to liuJ tin L 'L ol v hat will be.

Tsif r.-Hva Bumal?

Of eoune you V.cre, ami ym. know bow

! painful a little buriH*. Cole’* Carladi-

• "hIvk Lnuu.ly relievt-a itie p.dn of burns

j ami aeaklt ai.U will cure the w orst can

| wit:»out a acar. It U luperlor to aji>
r*in^ly known for il»e relkt ami cure of

CLU’S Itul $1. vlDut)

Who di<»uid not be vacci’ uted. Uniesa

expoKurc to Kinallqtox I* believed to have

taken place, or Hke'y to take plaw, teeth-

ing ehildrea/ pregnant women, person*
suffering with measles, scarlet fever, ery-

'4j‘fllw, or susceptible to, and rmntly ex-
posed to one of these diseases, |-ersons

j suffering w ith skin diaeaae or eruption, andill fstoihlst a\i*pw*ki\wi tsist

Epp*. per dozen ............ .....

Bt tier, per ponmt .................

Oa », per ImalKl ............ ...

(•orn, p*.r baaiu l ................ .

Onion*, jM-r bush' 1 ...... .... ......

PutAmea, ja?r lusiiel ........ ......

Anpleo, j>er Iii'sIihI ..............

Wheat, per bust, el.... .. .........

Beans, per bualp I ........ . ..... ...

tfatteo to Sutter Messrs ani
suxars-

13 M. 10'd ^;(K) p. m. V esper*. 3:W I* l
Wsr.nMUnnNXb— Hrv. J, K. Heilly'

JV'rvice*. at IU:30 a. a., ami 7 p a-
I’outi people’s m-eih»ir,Sntil(Mih evenuic,

•k Prnv«-r nieetiuv, TlnirrUv
. . . ...... ..... -t 7 f.0 o’cl iek. Sunday Sckcwl

to>>ui. r 1 ipi oi diatelv ‘fu r I'ouidnx *er vices.e"iitair!utf 1 1 ae<t aero*.

I •i-i* ..t hi .*1 * uni e».e:<w ui r.tirth\e4al 1 , .. , c,.r
*s-r.. rot U*-» .iUjv • ' etenbi » * ? |i„U i LUTHKUAN. — ReV. (k lli'HC. ' o*'-

runnlM Uneie.' awnh \ c.. met *; lubo io* 1 viees.oiie SabLitli at 10:80 A M,. *hep
eitol at 4iia ihe 'itot t'n 1 uf (ne • Uom Utworib.-d . . .

Uiud 1 vlutlua . ‘'(t At tl'ik*, th'*<irw a.che rt4>.
W « h, e iat 1 <M' tin *«.!.> links, , iH-nee novih t

27e *a‘fr»a» St* mlnuiek, wt«a I ehauw amt 87 Unas" Hl<>i.>r the wosi tine of |'Ui<tt> « wue«l hv Phil *;i:i
25e IH'h-her, theuw n •'^h 7 etol l uiuiiii
« . “lat » Uinta eUmg the auk! Uuiuhora butd, Uuuov
00*: |n« iih 1 (I^kixv u.hI S- utluuoo, weal a caulm
jj»tC |, n«t 7a links mI.hik the Cell Ut ll'W ot s\!(t

I*. Ira, lever aorva, ulcer*, chilblain*, bites iu general, feeble penona not in good

of potsonnus in-eet*, salt rheum, tetter 1 health, should not be vaccinated. In nil

ami all Itching and Irritating diseases of coaea in wtach there is any doubt; as to

thcHkioand scalp. The wrapper of the the propriety of vaccinating or postponing
genuine ia blafk and the letters green vaccination, the judgment of. a good
Small 1*0X69 25 cents ; Large bolts 00 ct*. physician should he taken. —State Board
8t>ld by ¥ . P. Q lazier. of Health

I will la* constantly on h im! at my new

Hand under tho bosh'lttcc to |wy ti<e

taghest in;ukei price, in gush, for aB the

jiirrt class butler I can get, and will uUo
retail llrst clasa batter to any '.Via. may

want, at all time*, and at as reasou.-ibie

tlgure* as any one can hcII. h gOodarticSe

for. And guarantee satUfUcUmi.

Cosh paid tor eggs. A. Duuand.

Itcli, Mange, and ScmtcbeH on human
or animal* cured in 30 minutes by Wool-

ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never mils

Sold by Hummel «& Penn, druggists,
Chelsea, Mich. vl&utW.

is

<"1 S.ib'.(a»h ui 3 p. m Sunday 8elua)U*
I A AI.
Mktiiodist.— llev J. II McIntosh. Srt-

.ice* at tOJlO m. and • P. o. Fia.ver
iu*. ling Tuesday and Thursday evei.mj*
it 7 o’clock. Sim, lav hcIiooI immediatvy

°'*c jlf. Ubnin/al^Tlut'weai lu’ie ul UihH a troy j ' »‘ ri‘hig *ei vice*
B k* 'Jie’o* M. C' lyoV n to Jmii«*« U, :t.’u t<» iU,» j - — » ------- - ... -- 1

it '.U*r,*fth'» » «ek, ttk, m-e Miuth IA O.-grew,
W,M' , w» xt a rb ‘III?, t-1 th,* rnaoe ..f evglnumg Y.x- i

*1 2d'‘ 1‘ ,r a«*i*4.t tin, l Hnht nv Mid Ih-.ih 01 .

1 1 Juntos 1 t-ndervn**t nil tho. we.-it end ot
d, *erlpt»,«' i*l+> exeeptiug one atuv >,1

WOSi- 1 1'iiut s-.ld liv t^ ..M111 ;»-w *. 1 1,-« ,

nah! m ornruife 'vu- u'tei-.wiul- duiya w, m e.! I.y
tin* HHid .I.M:.»t» t ,'lh, :uus to .Vannuvt Kwu-i'-v
aMtauiuent rve r,U ‘ iu *al t Hiylst,.,- ,,f l,«cU4
oilk-e for said I’ouuiy in U'^r 7 of iwHigicnem*
,.i inori/hse* on pigo .tt. I he Hni.aiut jlatiuirt
to U‘ v!»m, .at Maid utoi tgag«' at the uam of ibia
11. »t let* itM'.u* li iiHtr-,1 ai.d Kv.rt\-r* -»r both"*.
iH'ianit hiving , veu«. *d I., the unattfotis <.f
*aal m,u-t.'»avl'> which 1 tv jimverofM'. ttvw*-
In iM'iuain *,. hartMvr.ut. o^iruttw. aud uufuit
erproeeedMnt b.v or in chancery huvUnr
tv -OH iii!>ti I t" w «»u*r (he.'U-ljl tlk-icnv
cuvodi.r any part tk* woof. .
Not loo ta bervjy given that .vld

murtgiiire «lil be lu-c l,i*c-i »,y « if huiJ
wortgugod protabu^. at public vendue to the
hlvhc*i b!' tner, i.n Frida) the 1 th (ta>- of liav,
A. lb 188.;, at Ho', k*.*k lit thtf toren«>ou, at the
cast front «h*»r of me Court thnue |a the , ktv
o( Aim Artier Iu Mid taaiuty, sakl eourt b,*uw
beinv the place ol hoidltur the cl re ait court
utthiu aula county
inued, Febru-iry 'I^h. i*H0.

M .RG.iKHV kEAUNKY.- .

TORNBCLL*nw Attorney* for UsakgasSi

AUCTIONEER.

GE9. E. DAVIS,
CliDloea, Mich.

Orders by keb pho»»o or otherwise ff0®

any |u,rk ol ihe »iate promptly flllial

Terms HMSouddc, Utflov In W. J*
Knapps Hardwiitv. vl^

PATENTS
Obtained in U. S. and ail foreign co«i»j
Hh-s Exuiuumtiotianiade. Licenses i»»rt
aashmu'etiiH drawn. luWafUuahtpW^
coked in all Federal cnuria AdV'tw^**®
patupldels free. Scieuiltic expert vals^
opinitm* given. No model* requijj1
kUiabiitoKd A D. 1865 ^7 *

THOS. S. SPRAUUK & SON-
87 Congress St Weal, Dalroit, Mkb

$ml£i


